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On the night of August 11, lifter th of fleets at l'oit the Jupanese destroyers Kn-su-

and AsashI entered Chefuu harbir und captured the Russian destroyer Ryeshttelni, which had taken refuge
there. There was a hand to hand light bet'uiv the Jups routed the Russians' on board and towed the vessel out of

. the harbor. The had taka 1 refuge In Chefoo,' as a neutral prt. and claim that the Japanese had vlotateil
the neutrality of "the port, Protests have been made to the powers. ""According to the Japanese account the Ryes-hltel- nl

violated the law of the case b,r faillift? to either dismantle or come out of the harbor within twenty-fou- r
hours. For this reason they entered ar.il made the capture.

THE WHITNEY

FUNERAL TODAY

SERVICES WILL BE HELD AT THE
HOUSE AT 3:30 P. M THE

The funeral of the late 11. M. Whit-
ney, Sr., will bo held this afternoon
from the 'Whitney residence on Pilkol
street at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. Henry Par-
ker will officiate. Services will be held
at the house and also at the grave, the
interment being nt the Whitney lot in
Nuuanu cemetery.

The pallbearers will 'be J. O. Carter,
W. W. Hall, W. A. Kinney, W. F. Al-

len. T. G. Thrum and J. M. Oat.

Star Want ads pay at once.

An insurance pol-

icy is an asset for
the lull amount in

the event of death,
without regard to
the cost to you.
The Prudential has
the strength of
Gibraltar.

fc HAWAIIAN

I

Fort Street,
Honolulu
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KASl'MI ASASHI fc'lilnpi'.

gonenil Arthur,

Russians

WAS A SMOOTH SCHEME.
.Mo San;: was before Judge Lindsay

this morning to answer to a charge of
gross cheat. The defendant was

or securing a loan of $20 from
Mrs. Dickey on tin old wntch that was
not worth moii- - than $S. Sing was

to have represented to Mrs. Dick-
ey that he desired to rent a house from
her, and he secured the advance on the
watch in order to enable htm to pay
some expenses that he claimed he had
to meet. The case was continued un-

til Saturday.

EXCELLENT COCC-- REMEDY.
The old New Enuland (telmdy Co.,

piepare a medleliiie foi; coughs and
colds that Is the best of its kind. Put-
nam's Cherry Cough Comfort Is what
you must ask for. At Hobron's.

SAVE YOUH, MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan, Associa-
tion wll! be issued in July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee la fifty cents per.jhare, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.
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WOUK OF I1IG GUNS ON NAVAL
VESSELS SHOWS THAT .THEY
ARE MOST EFFECTIVE.

Local naval men are Impressed with
the devastation by the Japan-

ese guns the naval engagements. The
dispatches today told how every officer

the two cruisers of the Vladivostok
lleet were killed or wounded, the vessels
riddled and the and guns par
tially dismantled. This showing is re
markable, especially aj the Japanese
were not supposed to have attained the
great protlclency naval that
other nations have done. The question
which the naval men ask now Is:
with 2 per cent of hits the San-
tiago light, the American vessels were

to bring such awful destruction
the. Spanish what will the re
suit now the target work Is hun
Ureds per cent better now than It
was six years ago?

work by the Japanese the use
of torpedoes has been of a high char
acter. The were known to
naval experts advance of any
other nation of naval
warfare. was appreciated also that
the torpedo boat work would prove

effective. The United States navy
Is also quite prollclent this of
lighting. Hut so far as the present wai
ls concerne'd, It will cause change
whatever the character of battleship.
The battleship occupies exactly the
same position now that it did before the
opening of the war. The recent lighting
has gone to demonstrate how effective
the gun llilng from the big vessels real

!ly

APPOINTMENTS

GOVERNOR CARTER
WITH A BY

FACTIONAL QUARRELS.

There will soon be several
fur , tMtw n as district magistrates and
,1i'.;.es i nil the fie.stion of appoint-
ments Is deepening the furrow the
forehead of Governor Carter.

"There Is the case Walmea,
he said this morning "that will
vacant soon. Is very hard to know
what to make there as
sectional feeling runs so high.
gard has been mentioned and he Is a
good man but his appointment would
be very unwelcome to one faction.
have really been of getting
hold of some young Hawaiian from out
side who has a knowledge of the law
and can loth English and Ha
waltun. to uo un there. He would be

BROWN WILL

OF MAGISTRATES

CONFRONTED

appointment

iContlnued Page 5.)
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RUNANYHOW
TUB SENATOR IS OUT AS A CANDIDATE FOR RENOMINATION

AND IS LIKELY TO RUN AS AN INDEPENDENT IF THE RE
PUBLICAN ORGANIZATION TURNS HIAl DOWN REPRESENTA

It seems pretty well established now that Cecil Brown will be a candidate
for the Senate at the coming elections in any event. If he does not get the
Republican nomination he may run an independent and there is a marked
disinclination the nart of many Republicans to nut him up again. Brown

as candidate.
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"It is like this," said a Republican, who is very much "in politics" today
"Brown is all right personally, but he has not acted with the party upon
many occasions, and he has not paid as much attention to party matters and
meetings as he should have. Independence is all very well, but a man can
not expect to get party support and then act as an independent."

Brown will no doubt make a good run whether he is endorsed or not
Meanwhile the field Is being gone over carefully and some of the names
which were discussed have been dropped from the discussion. It looks a

though Faxon Bishop, J. M. Dowsett, Sam Dwight and James Morgan will

be the leaders in the race for the Republican senatorial nominations, and
any three of the four would be acceptable. An agreement has practically

been reached for two of the candidates to be from the Fourth and the
other the Fifth.

As for the House, there a feeling pretty generally among members of

the party that the same five should be sent back, Chilllngworth
Andrade, Aylett and Long. All favor a short session and it is felt that
thorough seasoning of old members in the new house will expedite busi

ness. There Is one dark horse who may yet be a candidate for either house

and that is John A. Hughes. His friends are figuring on him closely.
- The executive committee will meet tonight at the Republican headquarters

to decide upon dates for conventions. Everyone seems to favor a. short
campaign and the feeling will doubtless be shared by the executive.

ANA CASE.
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JIAUNA LOA DUE TOMORROW
The steamer Miuiiia Loa Is duo to

morrow morning from her run to La
halnu, M.ialaea, Kona and Kau ports.

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT SACHS.
Scotch ginghams and zephyrs that

sell regularly for 20c and 25o will be re
duced to 10c a yard this week only,
Fancy white goods reduced from 20c to
15c and from 15c and 16 to 12 1'

Fancy stripes and checks were 8 yards
' for i now 11 yards for si.

Russians

Suffered Very

Heavy Losses
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 18. Every officer aboard the cruiser Rossia

the Gromoboi was killed or wounded in the engagement with Admiral

Meet August 14th. Both of the Russian vessels were riddled and

the guns and engines partially dismantled.

CRISIS

SHANGHAI, August 18. It is reported that the Japanese fleet is coming
to this port to seize the Russian warships Askold and Grozovoi. The situa-

tion is acute. The consuls are determined to preserve the neutrality of the
port of Shanghai.

WILL NOT SURRENDER THE RYESHITNELNI.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 18. Japan has notified the Powers that
she will not surrender the Russian destroyer Ryeshitncini which was seized
n the harbor of Chefoo by the Japanese forces, after she had taken refuge
11 that neutral port.

o

NEW COMMANDER OF G. A. R.

BOSTON, August 18. General Blackmar was chosen as the next Com

mander-in-Chi- ef of'the G. A. R. at the encampment here today.

STOESSEL SAYS .

HE WILL FIGHT
Washington, 10:25 a. m., August 18, 1904.

Received at he Consulate at 8:ao a. m.

The Commander of the Port Arthur Besieging Army reports that on the
16th of August he sent to the enemy's outposts a parlementaire bearing the
communication embodying His Imperial Japanese Majesty's august wishes
tor the relief of the noncombatants in Port Arthur and also a letter advis-
ing surrender. These documents were handed to the Chief Staff of Garrison
and on the 17th the enemy's parlementaire came with the reply to the
above, refusing both. TAKAHIRA.

NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Restaurant on King street near Nuu
anu. Everything, new and clean. W.
A. Chung, Proprietor.

The great success of CJiamberlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In tho treatment of bowel complaints
has mail, it g'tandnrd over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by all dealers, Ilenson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

GOLF BALLS CUT PRICES.
We are now offering the Spalding
Wizard Golf Ralls" (best ball made)

at the cut price of 50 cents. Golf play-
ers will appreciate this low price, only
at Wall-Nichol- s.

THE OLD REEJABLE

PIP,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ACUTE

ONLY STORE IN TOWN.
That sells magazines at publisher's

prices. A general line of stationery
supplies at reasonable prices. Arleigk
& Co. f

Star Want ad3 pay at once.

Imperial
Ideal Lace
Ladies'
Shoe $3. 50

Have you seen this neat
boot for ladies wear? It is
made of the popular ideal
kid with dull kid top and
welt sole.

No other shoe in our large
stock will give better wear,
and for style there is noth-

ing made that can surpass It
at the price.

Try a pair on your feet
and notice how comfortable
it feels.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

1051 Fort Street
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The nno Passenger Steamers of this line w'U rrlve at and leave this port
to hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
ITJBNTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

BIERRA SEPT. 14

AliAMEDA SEPT. 23

ONOMA OCT 5

AUAMEDA OCT. 14

VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

BIERHA NOV. IS

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 10

Local Boat.

SEPT.
SONOMA SEPT.

SEPT.

SONOMA

connection with sailing the steamers, the Agents pre-
pared intending passengers coupon tickets by any railroad

San Fraiidsco points the United States, and from New York
line European

iTor further apply

W. G. Irwin Sc Co.
Ssneral AgeuAs Oceanic S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP CQMP&HY
Steamers the line, connection wit' the

RAILWAY COMPANY between C, and
W., and calling Victoria, onolulu and Brisbane,

Duo at on or about the dates bolow

MANUKA ..
AORANGI

23

7
13
2S

4
19
23

9
15
30

, C

21

In t" of are
to to

to all In by
to all

j

of In
B. N.

1L at B. C, H Q.

FOR AUSTRALIA. OR ANCOUVER.
27 MANUKA .

....SEPT. 24 AORANGI .
22

MIOWERA 19

MO AN A DEC. 17

'AORANGI JAN. 14

FEB. FEB. 8
8

APR. 8 5

GES.

&

the will call at and this
prrt on the dates

FOR CHINA AND , FOR SAN

DORIC AUG.

SEPT.
OOPTIC ,

SEPT.
OCT.
OCT.

NOV.
NOV.
DEC.
DEC.

GAELIC DEC.

For general apply to

VIA

NEW YORIC
S. asll August 1.

FOR SAN
AUG.

SIERRA AUG.

ALAMEDA
VENTURA OCT.

SIERRA OCT.
NOV.

NOV.

VENTURA DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

above
issue 'hrough

from
steamship Forts.

S.

Mai

above running CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

Vancouver, Sydney,

Honolulu Tiz:

MIOWERA AUG.

MIOWERA
NOV.

NOV.

21
19

MOANA NOV.
AORANGI DEC. 14

JAN. 11

MIOWERA 11 MOANA
MOANA MAR. 11 AORANGI MAR.
AORANGI MIOWERA APR.

CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA

TEDEO. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Steamers of above Companies Honolulu leave
or about below mentioned:

JAPAN. FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA
SIBERIA

KOREA
GAELIC
MONGOLIA
CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA NOV.
DORICS
SIBERIA
COPTIC
KOREA

Information

S. to

FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA 17

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

particulars

(LIMITED)

stated,

IB

MIOWERA

SUVA.

COPTIC 23

KOREA SEPT. ' 3

SEPT, 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC .

MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC 22

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC 5

KOREA 19

GAELIC 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, PACIFIC COAST.

FROM
ALASKAN about

OCT.

OCT.

AUG.

OCT.

NOV.
NOV.
NOV.

Frelgb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
recehed at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. NEVADAN. to sail about September 10.

The above mentioned will be dispatched fror Honolulu direct fox
ta Francisco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
i S. S. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.

"S. t. NEVADAN to sail from Tacoma September I.

EI. Haolrield
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

We Havabiscuit
to suit every taste and they're all fresh
goods that came on 'the last "Alame-
da."

Peek, Fream & Co's dainty and ex-
quisitely flavored biscuits and wafers
are favorites and the requisite at all
afternoon teas, etc.

They came all the way from London
hermetically sealed.

Equally fine goods are those made by
the National Biscuit Co. and by the
American Biscuit Co.

Our assortment at 'the present time
is complete and all goods guaranteed
fresh.

In tins and bulk.

....AUG. 2i
...SEPT
....OCT.

GAELIC

Freight

S.
steamers

Co.,
AGENTS,

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail as Telephones Wholesale 92.

HI LUGI
(For additional .mil Intpr uhlnnltic no,

pacei 4, 5, or 8.)

First Quarter of the Moon" Aug. 17th.

. m j f ss j 3

: g. : s : E :

i

I"

Auk am. n.li. a.m. n.m.
15 0.35 1.2 0.35 0.20 12.40 5.3S

a.m. cm.
10 7.3C 1.3 7.17 1.00
17 S.47 1.3 8.09 1.4a 3.17
18 10.02 1.4 9.21 2.34 6.03

Sets
10.00

10.52
11.38

19 11.13 1.5 10.38 3.32 E.39 0.27
p.m.

20 12.12 1.0 4.34

a.m.
21 1.02 1.7 0.00
22 1.8 8.45 0.24

Times of the tide are taken from the
u. woa3t ana ueoaellc Survey ta
bles. The tides at .ahulu. HIlo
occur about one hour enrllpr
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is

nours 3u minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
the same as Greenwich, hours, min-
utes. The Sun moon are for local

ror tne whole group.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, August 18.

P. Hawaiian. Delano, from Tacoma
iin.l Seattle nt m.

Friday, August 19,
stmr. Maunu Loa, Simerson. for La

h.una, Maalnea, Kona and Kati ports
uu? morning.

DEPARTING.
Thursday. Atip-iia- t

ritmr. Miknhala. Greeorv. K'mmi
orts at 5 ni. i

!J
3 p, o

s
m

C.30

1.50 5.30 0.20
5.30 0.28
5.30 028 a.m.

0.30 0.20

7.2S 5.40 0.20 1.16

5.35 8.12 5.40 6.23 2.00
1.44 1.03 0.32 5.40 2.57

a.
and

tVinn ni

10

157

is
0 0

and
lime

S.
S a.

m

is
fnn

i.
Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris

ior mio nt 11 a. m.
Stmr. Likelike, Napala, for Lanal

--Maui ana .Moiokai ports at 5 p. m.
Friday, August 19.

Schr. Ada, for Puuloa at S a. m.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record Aug. 17, 1904.
Kapua opio and wf to Kahlklkaiwu

lea (k) x
Ivapea jKuiaikawaha fv) to Mau
de (k) t

Lukia Kaholoholo (w) to C. Kaui (k).I
raneis Keating to Notice Xotu

E. Kekaaniau Pratt to Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd 1

u. v. Ahana et al to City Mill Ci.

Jonn D. Holt Jr by Sher to Tr of Est
R. W. Holt

A Herbert to Henry Knhaawinul
Par He

ii. lianaawinu! and wf to Allen Her- -

'Dert Add Sect
Mary C. Dodge and wf to Henrv ICi- -

haawinul jjx Du. .agao to T. Nagao pa

KAUAI JURORS.
LI HUE, Kuai. August 13. In th, nt

tempt to get a jury to try the Japanese
cnargea witn perjury In connection
with the illicit liquor cases, the regular
panei was soon exhausted, as nearly all
vi wie ,'urors wno naa not actually saton the liquor cases in which the per-
jury took place, had been present in
court during the trial.

A special venire of twenty four names
was issued on Friday afternoon, to ro
port at the Court House in LIhue on
Saturday mornlng. It was a long hard
trip for those summoned, and consider-
ing that they had to dron 'thpfi- - work
juat wb re they happened to be, and
jeave ior court duty, It was an except
tionally cheerful lot of men who gather,
ed at 'the Court house Saturday monv
ing.

Those summoned were George Keao
Hanalel; George Munden, James W
Bush, T. F. Sunborn, J. H. Cummins, F,
J. Toms, E. McCorriston, Kealla; D
Hills, E. Palmer, H. K. Holl, C. A,
Rice ,W. G. Smith, A. Evensen, Lihue;
ii. W. Russel of Koloa; C N. Kersell, B,
J. Rice, John Bryant, of Makawell; A,
Kruse .Andrew Faye, C. Jacobsen, W.
Wramp, of Mana.

C. K. AYAU DEAD.
C. K. Ay.au, a well known Chinese

citizen died last evening at 6 o'clock at
his residence after an illness of about
a year. Death was due to chronic gas
trltis. The deceased, was iifty-fo-

years of age and had lived In Honolulu
for thlrty-flv- e years. He was twenty-thre- e

years In the employ of the Pacific
Hardware Company. He was a mem
ber of the United Chinese Society, was
connected with various Chinese organ
lzatlons and was a Roman Catholic.

The funeral services will be held from
the at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon, the Interment to be at the Catho-
lic Cemetery, King street. The pro
cession win leave Aala lane at 4 o'clock
The deceased leaves a widow and nine
sons and daughters.

MONEY JFOH GREECE.
It Is estimated that Greeks who eml

grated to the United States sent their
relatives at home lasj. year nearly $2,- -
vw.uw. iiutnermore about 4500 Ameri
can tourists visit Greece annually and
spend si,500,000.

Seccetnry Hay's disclaimer of Repub-
lican party responsibility for seedtime
and harvest Is a remarkable display of

Elmlra Gezette.

As usually treated a sprain will die- -
able the Injured person for three or
four weeks, but if Chamberlain's Pain
Balm Is ueely applied a complete cure
may be effected su a very few days.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism, cuta
bruises und burns. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Every community has been benefitted
by the introduction of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
into this country. There is scarcely
a neighborhood but that someone can
be found whose life has been saved by
its use. It Is the best known medicine
for all forms of stomach and bowel
troubles. It never falls to give Imme-
diate relief and can always be depended
upon. For sale by all dealers .Benson,
Smith & Co. agents for Hawaii.

L

leasure Trips
at World'sFair

When the Exposition visitor is weary of tramping, he can choose any one of the several diverting trips,
where he can sit at case and travel to interesting points at home and abroad. For instance, he can see Gal-

veston before and after the great flood; he can enter Battle Abbey and witness the great land battle at Gettys-

burg, the great sea fight at Manila, and Custer's last charge; or, if inclined to adventure, he can go for a voy-

age "From New York to the North Pole."

Fancy yourself on a staunch vessel steaming out of New York harbor,
past the Battery, Governor's Island, the Bartholdi statue, Staten Island;
out through the narrows and up to the frozen north, which has tempted
so many brave spirits. At last you find yourself among the mighty icebergs

which threaten to crush the little craft. It Is

Interesting, Instructive, Inspiring
And not alone these pleasure trips, but all other features of the Fair

which are most interesting, instructive and jnspiring, are pictured and told
about in

That

OF

Superb Series
Photographic
Reproductions

Forest City
World's Fair
Art Portfolios

art-vie- (there are 480 of them) taken by the official
photographer of the Exposition, and the vivid descriptive matter written
by Secretary Stevens of the Fair, will beguile many an hour and much
useful knowledge. The views will be highly prized and much enjoyed by
old and young alike. The series of 30 parts (you should secure them all)
will prove

A Delight to Every Member of the Family
l , . Affording equal enjoyment to those who

. visit the Fair and to those who do not.
"

Nine Parts Now Ready
How to Secure the Views.

These lews, which will constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of prolt, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we place the entire
series - thin the reach of e.very reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,.
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simrly All out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mail
ed to vou at once. Addresp,

Orlie

These beautiful

afford

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with ID CENTS, as Indicated below,

BE SURE TO STATE "WHICH PART YOU WISH

.1904.
HAWAIIAN STAB,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith find TEN CEMS to cover costoi postage and expense of mailing No of "The ForestCity," to which 1 am entitled ns one of your readers.

Name

r' Island

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii



THE

J$4NK0FjjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SUItPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR'S.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

"P. W. Macfarlane....2nd nt

' H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A,

McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all brancnes
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD

Capital. 1250,000.09.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier... W. G. Cooper

Principal Ofllce: Corner Fort md

Itlng streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of V4 Pef cent Per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claus 8preckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Glaus SprecMs & Go

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Na'lonal Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-tlon- al

Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
or Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-

fornia und N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

Correspondents: The Hank of Call-fornl- n,

Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at S per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
lAudltors for Corporations and Prl-Ta- te

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Btatejnents of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Ofllce, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce. 924 Bethel Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AHD EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Btt.

Twenty-nv- o oenU psys for a Want
4 in the Star, A bargAln,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THtfltHDAY. AUGUST 18, lPOI.

THE GREAT VIOLINIST

Ysaye, who pronounces his name, is one of the greatest masters
of the violin the world has produced. It is said he coaxes from his instru-
ment tones that are almost human. His appearance in America this winter
will be a great event in musical circles.

HOW TO SPEND
TENMILLIONS

THE LITTLE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA IS SUDDENLY ROLLING IN
WEALTH, AS -- A RESULT OF THE AAiERICAN PAYMENT OF
$10,000,000 FOR THE CANAL STRIP DIVIDING THE MONEY

AMONG DISTRICTS.

"It may be of interest to know what the Panama republic is to do with
the $10,000,000 that the government of the United States pays to that coun-

try on account of the interoceanic canal contract," says the American Lum-

berman. "That amount of money is a large pile to be thrown among a
people as poor as are the Panamaians. It comes in mighty handy just as
the infant republic, and a lightweight at that, is embarking on its national
career. In fact, it is going to be used to set the young commonwealth up in
business. On June 6 the national assembly passed an act by which the sev-

eral provinces are to receive the following sums: Panama, $1,000,000;
Colon, $300,000; Chiriqui, $450,000; Code, $350,000; Los Santos, $350,-00- 0;

Vera Aguas, $350,000, and Bocas del Torro, $450,000.
"An Panama a capitol, municipal palace, palace of justice, library and

museum, university for the sciences, school of arts, offices and commerce,
theater, police station, public jail, and a normal college for young men are
to be erected. If Panama can build all these structures with $1,000,000 the
engineers and contractors In that country will bo a tliffprent sort from the
ilk in this country, who would absorb that sum in merely getting ready to
build. But Panama lacks experience and will know more later on.

"In the other provinces the money apportioned will be for the erection of
houses for the governors, police stations, normal schools, prisons, court
houses and hospitals. Some of the funds will go to pay the expense of bor
ing artesian wells, erecting bridges of iron and wood, opening up public roads
through the interior, cleaning harbors and opening up rivers, establishing
electric plants, building lighthouses and making other improvements.

"It will be noticed that the improvements contemplated start with a
capitol, or government building, and include almost everything to be thought
of down to a police station. In the capital the higher education is to be pro
vided for, including the sciences and the arts. In the provinces there are to
be schools, court houses, hospitals and prisons. All the features of a civi

lized state are to be provided for, even to the taking care of criminals, which
civilization has not yet been able to eliminate from the populations. The
state will go further than the mere building of structures for public use; it
will put in electric plants for light and power, build bridges, construct roads,

clean out streams, probably for navigation, water power and sanitation, im-

prove harbors, erect lighthouses, and, last but not least, sink artesian wells
to obtain pure water a measure that, if carried out, will be a great benefit
to the country and to its health;1for if there is anything that the region para-mount- ly

needs it is pure water from the bowels of the earth, below the in-

fluence of the malarious surface. It is to be hoped that the numerous earth
quakes that jumble up the rock foundation of the isthmus will not too fre-

quently tie those artesian bores into knots and put them out of commission.
The scheme is a laudable one however it may eventuate.

"In order to safeguard the expenditure of the funds the government is to

send engineers and architects into the provinces, who are instructed to study
the various improvements contemplated and present plans and specifications
showing cost, etc., of each. Thus it seems that the general government does
not intend to turn over money to the provinces for the local authorities to
play fast and loose with, which determination is a wise policy.

"It will be seen that the influences that are at work in the habilitation 01

the Panama republic aim to make a good use of the bonanza that has come

into their hands. The purpose to open communication by means of roads

and bridges is an excellent one, and this will do more than anything else

to promote intercourse and trade and develop industry. It will spread intel-

ligence, consolidate public interest and stimulate provincial ambition to
emerge from the wilderness of centuries into the open of n progressive civi

lization. The provision for the improvement of harbors and the erection
of lighthouses will greatly conduce to the benefit of a seagoing commerce

and the isthmus has much natural product to export.

"It is to be particularly observed that this expenditure of $10,000,000,
coming as It will simultaneously with the construction of the great inter-

oceanic canal, will add greatly to the stimulation of enterprise nnd thrift
that the great work will assure. The $10,000,000 that will be distributed
among the people, added to the vast expenditures for the canal, will put an

amount of money In circulation on the Isthmus such as has never before

been known in that country. The preparation for American occupancy In

the cannl zone and the actual work of pushing forward the canal enterprise
have been forwarded with real American spirit and vim, and It is predicted

by the knowing ones that the waterway will be completed In much less time
than many have supposed. Without doubt the continuance of the present
administration of the government should Insure such a strenuoslty in the"

work as to be a guaranty that it will be finished in the shortest possible

time."

SAD ACCIDENT.
LIU UK, Kauai, August IB. A vary

ad necldont oeeurred nt Kealla on

the mornlnu of the 20th when Mr. nil
Mra, J. II. Wawelo lot tliwlr eldest on
John nge H. H was trying to capture
wine mlnali bird In th cupola, of the
old mill building at about 6 o'oloek n,

in. whim hs slipped ami fll to the door
below, a rtlHtnne of "hout fat-Dat-

rwultfcl ImmsdUMy. HI" Udy

was found n few minute later by his
father.

Ills uarent are prostrated ami have
the heartfelt ymwthy of the

OHUHLTY TO gOMUIOItfl.

An otlloer at Trove wmi tmnt to Jail
lnt month a ywr nml nine iwhiUm, 1m.

Hm of n.ltriwtiiwnt of flUJIr. Hve
humlml eMt wr nihmIUmI, am) 190

wHiimmw npjxMtr! Htrulnat hlin.

Sensible Buying

You can never hope to get some
thing for nothing In this world, but
we can help you toward clothes satis
faction at sensible prices. STEIN- -

BLOCH SA1ART CLOTHES, prepared
for immediate service, are the best In

quality and appearance that the
ready-to-we- ar world knows. The
Stein-Bloc- h tailors have mastered the
technique of style and turn out en-via-

productions wrought from fine
fabrics and put together with tested
materials. Only the most notable
merchant tailors rival them. Our
summer sacks, unlincd, are particu-

larly tine examples of this surpassing
skill. Mention the mark of Tight

ness the Stein-Bloc- h label.

V tBBI5Ttt 166 jS

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

POLO

GAMES,..

li n. Kaitai

HON. S. E. DAMON'S

MOAHALUA POLO CRMS

Aug. 21th nnd S7tli, 11101.

Tickets, 50c.

Tickets on sale at E. O. Hall & Son's,

Woods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.

HAPPY NONSENSE AT A MATINEE.
"Oh, here we are at last."
"Who's got the candy?"
"Why didn't you get peppermints?"
"Eat fair, girls."
"Oh, ain't caramels Yum,

yum, yum."
"You're sitting on my hat, Myrtle."
"I ain't. It's Bessie's hat."
"Well, I like that."
"I wish you girls wouldn't make so

much noise. There's a man across the
dress circle looking right at us through
opera classes."

"Well I wish you'd hush!"
''The nerve of him."
"All "He-h- e, giggle, giggle."
"Take oft your overshoes, Lizzie.

You'll catch cold.
"Yes, do so Liz. You might get In-

grown feet."
"Oh, there's that Swlffles boy."
"He's a fresh kid, ain't he?"
"There, he's smiling."
"Nell's going to wave at him."
"If you dare, Nell, I'm going right

home."
"Give me a chocolate drop."
"Girls, did you hear that new song en.

titled, Mother, are the dishes washed?'
"Yes, I heard It last week. I'm going

to try It on my piano."
"Oh, say girls, popsy Is going to get

me a piano, and not on the Instalment
plan, either."

"Don't never tyeak to me again,
Mayme."

"You're slurring me. Mine wasn t got
on easy payments.

"No. Liz. honest It wasn't. I know It
used to be your grandmother's."

"Oh, you mean thing."
"Sh, the curtain Is rising."

Xdo believe the usher gave us
the vrong seats."
""Horrors."
"Say, boy, are you a usher?"
"He says he isn't. I feel cheap a a

nickel."
All "Giggle, giggle, te-h- o te-h- e.

"Sue's ate all the candy."
"Oh, I dropped my handkerchief."
AU-"Sh- .sh."

"Say, girls, there's a bald-heade- d man
In tho front row."

"Where7. Oh, yet. Wouldn't It kill
you?"

All "Te-h- e, te-h- e, giggle, giggle."
Etc., etc., etc.

Milwaukee Journal.

Cable annnuno that thire In only
one mils Intwatn the nun and Jap-H- ii

armls. ThU In probably not the. ..r.. - ... . I u, ll,aal.hiuinn
I KUIU l III" HUwiliP,

rim, . l

Those contemplating keeping house should soe tho new

LEONARD
O JlVE A.XLABIE

Refrigerators
Porcelain or Zinc

theme,

H, HACKFELD&CO..LTD
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Incandescent Light

CONVENIENT
HEALTHFUL

SAFE

Electric light be used In every residence In Honolulu
the best at a reasonable price is deelred.

All the modern residences are equipped for Its use but those thatnre not can be wired at a small expense.
It means: n matches, no dirt, no trouble, no danger. Almost aa

as kerosene if used Judiciously.
used for lighting, electricity can also be used for operating

electric fans, electric chafing dishes, curling Iron heaters, etc.
Our representative will call upon you on request.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
OFFICE. KING STREET.

Hard to Get

Lined.

should where

cheap
Where

Good Stationery

KAIN

That is a remark we overheard a fashionable lady make a few
days ago and she was nearly right too, but she hadn't been in our
store.

The same lady found us in the Young Building and now she
knows where to get paper that just suits her.

Our stock of Hurd's standard and Crane's linen lawn stationery
is strictly high class and

Different styles and colors to suit any fancy.

Hawaiian News o."1 x,-ta- L

Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily we furnish the thaS

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. 7.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
Chicago

AND RETURN
One way via St. Louis with stop over

privileges.

SALE DAYS August ISth, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Gth, 6th, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th, Gth.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union and
Chicago and
Xor.'hwestern Rill ways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a, m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte Throughout. smoking
cars with and bath, Booklovers
LJliray, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Loss than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled.
San Francisco at 0:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conducted Excursions-Wednesd- ays,

Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Rusela-Japa- n

War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RITCHIE, O. A. P. C.

C17 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, or S. P. Company") Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATUltlTV CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Seourltles. Homes built on

the Installment plan.
Home Ofllce! Molntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KHNTWELL, General Manager.

TENDER BOILING MEAT,
BROILING BITS WE THEM
ALL.

menu, meats

Alain

Pacific

Buffet
barber

Loaves

niE

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed..
f apital Paid up
Reserve Fund

i

PHONE 39.

JUICH
HAVE

Limited.

.Ten 21.000.0M
18,000,009

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Tyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
IClhe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, issues Draft
and Letters Of Credit, and frnnnnrta m.

general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Klnff Street

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Caplanade. cor. Allen and Fort Bta.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gila- -,

cer Ale. Sarsaparllla, Root lie.r, Greta
tods. Strawberry, Etc., Etc,

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer in

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE r.tOVISION I
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION t
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T.

Telephone White Mi.
P. O. Box tOi.

Rtar Want U par at one.

5

Nine parti of (he World's Pair Portfolio now ready nt SUr ofllce.
Portfolios now ready at Star ofllce, Nine parts of the World's Psli



lla Hawaiian Star,
DAILY AND SEMNWEEKLY.

Kafcllshcd every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ecal, per annum ..;.$ 8.00
Foreign, " t 13.00

Payable in Advance. .

Frank L. Hoogs, --- Manager.
THURSDAyTTT.

.
T. . . .7 ALGUST 18, 1904

As the worth, scope and magnitude of the St. Louis World's Fair become
better known everywhere, the attendance grows larger. Now there are In

dications, as there have been for several weeks, that a large percentage of

the patronage is from the outside, thus opening the prospect of a daily aver-

age attendance of 100,000. There are indications also of increasing local

enthusiasm. It is admitted that the St. Louis World's pair is, the greatest

that has yet been held. This verdict has been spread around the world. At

the present the Fair is receiving the best of advertising from visitors who

have returned home, from articles in leading newspapers, and in high class

periodicals, technical journals and reviews. It is assured that the Exposi-

tion will be a great popular success. It becomes necessary, therefore, that
all those who justly lay claim to education and culture should acquaint

thcirselves with as many as possible of the features of this great event.

This can be done in no better way than by securing, as issued, the entire
series of World's Fair Art Portfolios, which are now being distributed
among our readers. The cost is nominal, for, although the price of each
portfolio is twenty-fiv- e cents, our readers are required to send but ten cents

for any part issued, together with a Forest City coupon clipped from our
announcements. The opportunity is surely exceptional, and hundreds are
availing themselves of the privilege afforded.

0

- tmiH The death of Henry M. Whitney

J UC LcitG l
H. M. Whitney t

i,
t

removes another of the prominent
figures of Hawaii's early days of civi- -

ligation. They are slowly passing
frorn the scene and as each one lies
, 1' .

. - tt uown lor 111c mini mysicnuus resi
that closes all human activities, it is

natural that the people of the islands should turn back and review their
achievements, and take pride in their careers. Henry M. Whitney is one
of those whose doings have made him a part of the history of Hawaii, so
that his name is one to be remembered not only by those whose sorrow and
remembrance is personal, but by the community in which he lived and
worked out his career.

The old, fiction that the white man cannot live and develop
his full vigor in a tropical country is well answered by the career of one
born in the tropics and spending practically all his life in them, who main-

tains health and vigor up to four score years and, dying at that age, has
only been out of harness a jear. When the late Henry M. Whitney began
the publication of the Advertiser in Honolulu, the great state of California
was an undeveloped region of feverish mining camps. The city of San Fran-

cisco was in the midst of the wild days of the Vigilantes and, compared to
vast stretches of country eastward across the Rockies and northwards to
the Sound, Honolulu might have been called a leader in the journalism of
the day. She had journals een before San Francisco and was well on the
road to a modern development before the wild rush for gold gave California
a white population. In the years that followed the founding of his paper,
the deceased journalist held a position of local prominence and responsibility
that called for manly attributes, To successfully hold it, to win and main-

tain the reputation for honor and fairness and devotion to the right with

which H. M. Whitney says farewell to life, called for iudement n well

!..,.. ci. nonor and faith and a sure intent" he had, and these, coupled
with the ability that was his, always bring success, in journalism as in
other walks of life. Friends and relations, saying adieu today to the
earthly remains of this pioneer in our civilization, take comfort in the
thought that what he did for good is not lost. It can be said of Henry M.
Whitney that he preserved an honored name and that, having talents, he
used them on the side of right. And this, after all, is about all that can btf
said of the greatest men of earth.

0

From official Japanese sources
1 I comes the news that the Jews and

JeWS And POieS Poles among the Russian prisoners of
? VVar at asuJ'ama have submittedJQfjjgQ TO Serve X- through the commissioners appointed

to the Japanese Government thanking
the latter for the kind treatment accorded them. These Jews and Poles
state that they deliberately surrendered on the first occasion that offered
itself because they had nothing but hatred for Russia and her cause and
wish for her downfall. They further express a wish to become naturalized
Japanese subjects and remain in Japan after the close of the war.

There is no reason whatever to doubt the truth of the communication,
In fact it is exactly the result which might be expected from the policy
which Russia has seen fit to adopt towards the Jews and the Poles for gen-

erations and which she has recently applied as towards the Finps. With
the Jews the Russian campaign has been frankly a policy of extermination.
They have been robbed, or murdered, beaten or outraged just as the chang-
ing will of frenzied mobs directed and the government which should have
been charged with their protection has sat calmly by only interfering in
order to encourage the assassins. Poland's bitter history is well known,
and yet now after so many years of national effacement the spirit of the
nation survives in this not altogether inglorious protest of some of her sons.
The story that the great Japanese general Kuroki is the son of a Polish
soldier exiled from his own land and married to a Japanese woman, is by no
means far fetched and may easily be credited.

The Russian army has in it thousands of Poles, Jews and others who owe
their presence in the ranks to no wish of their own. Torn from their homes,
all poverty stricken though those homes may be, these men have no heart in
the business and this may form a reasonable explanation for the vast num-

ber of surrenders among the Russians. In any event the known presence in
the army of an element lukewarm if not thoroughly opposed to the objects
of the campaign must be weakening in the extreme. No matter how brave
a soldier may be his usefulness must be impaired sadly by the fear that the
comrade on his right is seeking the first chance to surrender while the com-

rade on his left would sooner shoot him than any of the enemy. This how-

ever is the condition of affairs in the Russian army today and the difference
with the Japanese has only to be mentioned to be appreciated.

0

' ' rePort of c M. Cooke, as Pres- -
X ident of the Chamber of Commerce
X fUnrrUa Ul t f0r the last year, shows that body to
X Commerce fyorIc t have untier consideration a large num-,- f

f ber of important matters for the ben- -

f efit of the Territory. The extension
of time for redemption of bonds,

securing more lighthouses and buoys, extension of weather bureau service,
securing an order making Honolulu a port of call for transports, Pearl
bor improvements and Honolulu and Hilo harbor dredging, mail service,
federal buildings, amendments of navigation laws, establishment of forest
reserves, county bill and tourist promotion work are all matters of the high-
est Importance, and it Is well that the chamber has taken them up.

The voice of a body of representative business men like the Chamber of
Commerce naturally attracts the attention of those In authority. In some
of the projects of the chamber little has been accomplished, but a beginning
has been made in the right sort of agitation. The tourist promotion work
Is admittedly disappointing at the present stage, but it Is (00 soon In he

Eventually the right way will he found In attract loiirisls. This
Is one of the mailers which Is dvnurvlng of (he cloient and most constant

so N i
S S

A' sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fession.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

1 H ft
FOKT iSTKEET

attention, for it means more' to Hono
lulu in immediate prosperity than any
other project under way.

President Cooke's report is not a ful
some one. It does not paint glowing
pictures of prosperity where prosperity
does not exist, but frankly acknowl-
edges the places wherein the year has
not been a satisfactory one. In the mat
ters calling for federal action the chain-be-

has done about all It can, In back'
Ing up the delegate to Congress and Its
own representative. It will not lose the
opportunity about to be afforded by the
visit of Senator Foraker. This is all
the chamber can do. The rest of the
work must be done at Washington, and
Hawaii hopes for much from the com
ing session of Congress.

Lot-ally- , in the coming year, the
Chamber of Commerce has two prob-

lems which are brought to attention by
the President's report the failure of
the Tourist Promotion work so far, and
the unfortunate depression 'n the mi-

nor Industries of the Territory. Presi-
dent Cooke retires nfter .1 year In which
the chamber, as shown by the compre-
hensive report with which he retires
from the Presidency, has taken, up
many important matters. Under Pres-dei- it

Tenney It will keep up the work.
Public spirited agitation for what Is
wanted, Is the great power In American
.idminlstrntion.

The cyclone cellar Is the place to oc-

cupy In Port Arthur JiiFt now.

The national campaign Is approach-
ing its us phases on the main-
land. Within a few weeks the cam-
paign orators will bp talking their loud-

est and the Silver Tongued Colonel
Fitch, who has several times urrlved to
settle permanently "in our midst" will
be among them. The Republican ora-

tory will be largely bragging of the past
record, while the Democrats will tell of
corruption and trust Influence. The at-

titudes of th- orators and campaign
managers are expressed In a nutshell In

the cartoon which represents 'the lie- -,

publlcano as saying "Wo point with
pride" and the. Democrats "We view
with alarm." The question Is, which
will the majority of the voters do?

What has happened ti those plans
and option for forts at Walklkl? Pos-

sibly they have gone to Washington, to
slumber with thlr forefathers and
await the arrival of the next batch,
which nay 1e expected after another
board of strategy liaa looked over the
ground. If tho War Departments
movements In war time should happen
to be as full of circumlocution and de--1

lay ns the cne of Hnwnll has shown
.them to b lr time of peace, the coun-

try would have .to abandon Napoleon'u
epigram about Provldcnco and the
henvlost batalllons, and place reliance
tin prayer k norther.

Dr. Kltiiwtto, lh Jhphiihm phywldmi
who U on his wav here, In Mikn of
iim "the t t III in
world." It In iHiimikalilH to hum- - mum
.1 ti l ill applied to 11 HUllllwM' of til"
111II1111 which mi iwi'iillv I uk Up Ul
Htu-l- of uuulwrn cfiii i, vi ih ni'lil- -

Classifled-A- ds in Star, Tl ousanYs of Feet of

Ads under "Slluntlons nlcd," Inr-ile- d

tree until further notice.

Situation W 11 nt ed

Japanese couple. Man Is good In
yard, minion or stllble. Woman In
care of children, sewing or housework.
First olnsa referenced. Address H. H.
S P. n. Hnx 556.

Notice 01' Removal
Dr. Camp OIIlco No. 1240 Emma Stie.it

Hours: a. 111.. 8 v. m. Residence
Telephone Blue 20?1.

For Snlo

A' magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston Ave-

nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -
hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply nt Star
office.

Furnished liooins To Let

A nlce'.y furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

INVEST

Your SitjiD
where It will earn

o
with safety

Guaranteed
for particulars apply .

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL.
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL,
$1,300,000.00

Henry B Poeock, - - - Cashier

Photo Frames
At :53JL Discount.

In order to close out our present
stock we are sacrificing our entire
line of silver and gilt frames at one-thi- rd

the regular price.

This is below cost, and are genuine
bargains while they last.

They're going fast, so come early.

H, F, fi fO, LTD,

FORT STREET.

vements of Dr. Kitasato demand .the re
cognition of the world. The discoverer
of the bacillus of bubonic plague and of
tetanup, la entitled to a high place
among the men of his profession. Dr.
Kitasato deserves the honors which will
be done him here and during his vifllt
to the mainland As a man who does
not work to accumulate a fortune, but
gives freely the results of his research'
?h he Is a noble jnember of a high pro
fession.

It was not to be expected that Gen
eral Stossel would surrender Port Ar
thur, even at the demand of a force
which he may have thought was able to
take It. In view of the long prepara
tions by the Japanese, doubtless placing
neavy siege guns where they will do the
most good, and In view of the probable
large size of the attacking forces. Gen
eral Stoessel probably realized the
forlornness of his hope when he refused
the surrender. That curious thing
which civilized nations call "national
bonor" demanded that he fight and have
a lot of his men, perhaps most of them,
killed and wounded before yielding.

The Vladivostok squadron is probably
stronger than ever. In spite of the losa
of the Burlk. Some of the Port Ar-
thur fleet must have gone to Join the
other t'wu Vladivostok vessels.-

With George F. Hoar jrlnlng the late
Senator Vest, the United States Senate
Is losing another of the distinguished
old statesmen who formed part of a
group of veterans In public life and le
gislation, .many of them men whose re
election term utter, term while they
lived was quite assured. The flonate
rout contained manv men who are far
alon In yeara and tloath ha been active
among them lately.

IConn'H wonders still Inertwse. Her
Bhurkf) and hwohI flsho and diary fl'sh--

too, are not to be 'heattm In nil the
world. Th latest reports uro 'that the
Hying lUh which milked the t'ows
luiigliitd pollard nt a Iloinw Rule apwm-l- i

that ihBlr iiiHals turnml to butter, lh
Mword lUh are weurlliir mohIiIkmiUi hIiic
one of 1liwn wot Htiii-- In h wall and
t)i lmrk which hit a liluilu off (lie

of the ('luuilhie hue i)eveloMN

uiiiteiiUlHtls uiid will have lo eubuiit to
mii operation.

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VERY BasftT
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. '

TIII LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Varietj
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Tilings Cool and Economize ICE.

hdi Hat
JVXesi' .vi 1

U.IBIMO.IID..
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

SOLE A"GENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

5c and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWAHE INSfRANCE CO., of
Philadelphia.

Careful people should consider It a
duty to use

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

a scalp an'Iseptlc, th ,t Insures cleanli-
ness and freedom ii.nn dandruff mi-

crobes.
Sold Iy all Drutrgis-t-s and at the

Union Barber Simp. Telephone Main
232.

llichest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap, ee TJs

At Once

LORD & BELSER,

SOUR

NO, 10 STOIW,

Copif, Lti
t Street

filan 1
Commission Merchants
Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

Tbe Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The ICohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugi r Mill Company,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula, M
The Standard OH Company.
fhe Georgj F. Rlake cJteam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Bon'.on.
The Aetua Fire ln.jure.nce Company i

Hui-tford- , "'inn.
Th Alliance Assuianee Company at

Loudon.

I G. 1RW1H & CO.
AGENT. S FOR

Weetern Sugar Uennlng (
Francisco, Cai.

Baldwiu Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N.' T.

Paraflliie Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cai.

OhlanJt & Co.. San Francisco, Cai.
Pacific Oi: Transportation Co.. San

Francisco, Cul.

Fire Insurance!
I'nfc B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I t.wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurae Company of Lon-

don.
Sew Tork Underwriters
Providence Washington insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
insurance Department office Fourtb

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel.
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Bitt Restuaraiii
in the G ty . , .

MRS. HANA. Proprietor.

AflUNTS,

We Unhesitatingly Make

Tie Emphatic Statement

that thb
McCall Patterns

With perforations showing basting and sewing lines--not found in anyo her pattern-a- re positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the mostsimple patterns offered to the public, and are cut to fit the average
person.

Millions of these patterns are sold during the year with seldom or nevercotnpiaintt

bUI$ MOTTO IS:
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND 15c, NONE HIQHER.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
PORT STRIIRT.
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Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts. "

Telephone Main 492.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and 'by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued by 'Lyle lA. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, in the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor

' nnd Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff vs. Chun Kum Sut, C. Q. Yee
lop, Chang Chan and Chun Choy, do-

ing business as Sun Choy Sing Co., De-

fendant, I have, In said 'Honolulu, on
this 29th day of July, A. D. 1904, levied
upon" and shall offer anil "expose for
sale and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalaka.ua Hale, in said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of Auguset, A. D. 1904,' all the right,
title and Interest of the said Chun Kum
Sut, C. Q. Tee Hop, Chang Chan, and
Chun' Choy, doing business as Stfn
Choy Sing Co., Defendant, and of sawd

Chun Kum Sut, C. Q. Tee Hop, Chang
, Chan and Chun Ohov, in and to the

following described leasehold unless he
sum of Ninety-fou- r nnd 50-1- ($94.51)

dollars, .that being the amount for
which said Alias Execution issued, to-

gether with interest, costs and my fet
nnd expenses are previously paid:

Liease from J. C. Cluney to C. Q. Yee
Hop and others recorded In the Regis-
try Office, in said Honolulu, In Liber
102 page 39, of land situated on Berl- -

tanla 'Street, Honolulu, Oahu, contain-
ing (lt 47-1- acre and (2) 0 nero,
being portion of L. C. A. 639.

Term of said lease, 40 years from Oc-

tober 1st, 1S99.

Rental, $90 per month.
A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the

amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid in
United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Bill of Sale at expense of purchaser!
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th day

of July. A. D. 1904.

A. M. BltOWN,
High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued by Lyle tA. Dickey,
District Magistrate of 'Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
JOth day ot June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of Jamew L. Holt, Assessor and
Collector of TaxeH, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs Becky Kaonohi, Defend-

ant, I. have, In said Honolulu, on this
t9th day of July A. D. 1904, levied upon,
and shall offer and expose for sale and
toll at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-fcau- a

Hale, In iiald Honolulu, at 12

o'glook noon of Monday, the 20th day
of August, A. D. 1904, all the right,
tltlrt and inurwit of tho wild Becky

Kaonohi, Defendant, In and to the
dwortbwl rani property, unlww

lit mini of Thirty-fou- r and 0 dol

law, that belli the amount for whloh
wM AJUw J9xuut1im lud, UwUir
with IfitMPMt, ouaU and my t and
WIHtm r iMwvtMWrty iwld:

it UMm lluuu4ulu, Qbu, Muf )l i
IHt jrimltn tlMMttfti it Uaptl

II

and 20.

tlnys at (he Sachs

on beautiful cur- -'

and goods wee cue
'

P. O. Box 664

7G23, L. C. A. 10167 to Malaekoa.
A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the

amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to bo paid In

United States Gold Colli upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th .day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In .the.'.matter otmlie Estate of 'H. F.
Gibbs, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing th ePetition

nnd Accounts of H. H. Williams, Ad-

ministrator de bonis non of the Estate
of H. F. aibbs,1 wherein he asks to be
allowed $321.00 and charges himself with
$321.00, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a
llnl order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Admin-
istrator.

It Js Ordered that Monday, the 19th
day of September, A. D. 1904, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said

ourt, at the Court Room of the said
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said Pe-

tition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, be published in the Ha-
waiian Star, newspaper printed and
published In Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 11th day ot
August, 1904.

TV. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge, First Circuit Court.

4ts Aug. 11. 18, 25. Sept. 1.

8MB 1
ARRIVING.

i Wednesday, August 1".
Stmr. Likellke, Napala, from Maul

and Molokal ports at 6:23 p.- m. with 16

lolo ponies ,23 boxes coral, 25 packtges
min dries.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports at 9 p. m. with 750 bags
rice, SO bagn paddy, 39 bags rice bran.

DEPARTING,
Thursday, August IS.

'Schr. Ku Mol, for Kohalalele ut 3 p.

Arriving.
Per Htmr. Likellke, August 17, from

Maul nnd Moloknl ports H. A. Bald-
win and wife, maid and 2 ahlldivn, Mltw
Smith, M1bh Nettle Singleton, C. C.
Kriimhhnnr. V. W. Wilbur, Mr. Cap-
tain Johnson, C, K. King, Dr. J, H.
Dmirihtn, J, F. titokwi, Katlutr Thoimw
nnd C tK-c- k

JMtfirt'ntr.
Prtmr. Ukttllkv, Auginrt It, for Mo-luk-

HhU Mwul port It, II. Olmiiilwr- -
lulu, w. i". nniktt, n. 11, icuiiMM and
w1f, 11. 11, UtilwrbMH, II, H. IHtikar, W.

I. Uwttll, v. t CmrmH lf. .

J. WitJInr.

Mas pari! of ilie Wofhl'i I'alr
jigrUsllsi ustf iai! al ii&r sQJis

'""n"; t r -

TO NEXT CARDINAL

'"V r n

L1 fsflAlonsisnor Falconlo, Apostolic Delegate to the United States, will bring
with him a special Papal benediction for his mission in the United States.It is expected that Mgr. Falconio will be the next clerical to receive the red
hat of a cardinal.

COULD I0T GET

CITIZEN LABOR

From private advices ivceiwd fn the
city today It was learned that th"
Young Men's Republican Club of Hilo
has changed or Is changing
on the question of employing any "but
citizen labor n the new roads on
wall. The point that they concede Is
tiat. there Is not enough, citizen labor
available at present In order to finish j

the work 1 contract time and the ne--
cessity of having the roads constructed
Is seen t.o be paramount. 'Superlnten- - j

dent Holloway however has had no
different instructions In the matter and
only this morning he telegraphed to
Hilo to have the work stopped if Japa- -
nese wer emploi-ed- .

"I do not know hoW- - things are going
on there," he said "but I should get
some news by the mall on Saturday."

CAPTAIN DELANO

GOT A DUCKING
'

The
Should and

H. Hawaiian this 'rv..Miii'. .in 1... to
lug 'Sound ports, after to territorial a

f..m con- - of coal vessel
got alongside tho Railway wharf, that
uuyiiiing excuing occurreu. au (jap- -
tain Delano was climbing down a,n or--!
dlnary ladder that led from the deck
ui iiic Miuuiiicr 10 ine wnari, ne

tumbled Into the water between
the side of the ship and the wharf. He
had a narrow escape striking ,'""lue h o nul.eoum
out the water

s "ntn"- - "i Isother the They
Tho Tneoinri tin UJld

HIS LICENSE

TAKEN AWAY

was an
which Strnuch's

Home af-

fairs In Executive
of Governor Carter his

former
under hi

was ot misrepresented
the character of a which entitl-

ed one of fttraueh'ft
to it was

but 1t turned out n,

The Attorney took the matter
In the thivernor'H

to Sllva' IIchiimj but
Aohi'H h tit
xtfliul

t'(trfully
thu fVovtriMir utattHl w

to Intttrfsw tlu- -

AUoriitty ht-- t ihv
itwttr iHdw1.

I hhi Ullvu" tW
tttta I

duwbl ur oihum (
m W w

Htim n4
to DM Qnm mv trwf

for any crinilii.il charge m be
w.ih siniplv m his,. ,,f .

ANDREWS TAKES

ANOTHER TACK

by

,

object. dragged
contractorno

m

tVi.l. .. ..1 'Z ZlXcorporation,, the (Jeiieial has
another test case, this time no- -

'"g to a of law instead of into a
of It will remember- -

d that he
,Jl1 to enjoin a

from doing be- -
eause of refused to out a

and refused to tile a
statement .ts In the

which was today, the Ter- -
ritorial Treasurer appears as
for the Territory Hawaii and the
eific .and Transportatioi Company
at defendant.

The Is to at law the
license the tw o years and

These by sta-
tute been paid by the defend- -

1.;int corporation in common many
others. amount to for

and a of SO per cent
.d

The case be set for at

now doing here
11 cent of

CITI'FWS
Secretary says the re--

)ort H11' ''"Kanllng inability to
get citizen for the road over

I Juilge 28th for
been a of wife

j lias to Supreme
from the Circuit

on tile that It was to
law and to the

APPOINTMENTS

OP MAGISTRATES

(Continued from Page 1.

bias und the experiment might
u useful ope.

"I an far im made It a
rule to onlv who can
ttpeak both ImiKilBgt. JiidK
Kalmle of Llhue not tipeak
lih he h'mm appitlnttxl but lit fttlt
It hl to mid ho now

wtudy U u lliis tu lmlur,
kiwhUIiik It II

tileit bin oiimh In wImhi iieciM-twr- y,

un the ollivr la
Jmlje with h

of 1 1 1 U. II 4 not MHtk

KNirilvli t hII but tt due nut
III bl work,

I think (tottl If l Mtttr fur
Juddc to comuwiKl both 141

HUt'lf If wl m

S ond " on ume whji-Sh- ecame In 9 days.
S. S. Argyll yesterday. 1,e""f onU'loved.

The Hawaiian 2,50) of! ,,7,
She will load 4.000 sugar j illvLin HAs ARMi COAL.

at place therv go to ,J'he shlji M. is
and Hilo will th's phue from

for In about a week's time m ton" c pipe and tons ot
She take sugar to Break- - Pokahontus coal for the
water, being the last vessel department.
American-Hawaiia- n to go to thel
'Breakwater this APPEALS FHOJI DISHARMENT.
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THESE CHINESE

WERE VERY CANDID

Judge Humphreys secured tixta the
acquittal ot nine Chinese charged will)
gambling The case before Judge
Lindsay. Police filllcer AUnna Esnlnda
was the onlv witness placed on the
stand by the prosecution. The witness
was not to up under the
cross examination of Humphreys "and
contradicted the direct testimony. In
fart, Ksplnda got quite mixed. Es-pln-

testllled though that the de-
fendants had gambling for money

The nine defendants the stand
and admitted playing pnlkow but clnlm- -
ed that It had been done pastime
and not for profit. They had not been
gambling.

Judge Hunipffrej'if riirfiTe'an'argument
asking for thedtflseJinrge :of-Ill- clients.
He referred to the, candor and frank-- ,
ness with which they had admitted the
fact that they had playing pnlkow
but not for money The counsel also
called attention the fact that the
Chinese., were simply playing in order to
pass away the and
selves, 'according to the methods which

'their pool "intellects c uld best under-- i
stand anil appreciate. The dis- -

charged the crowd.

THE HOME RULE j

! CAMPAIGN PLANl

Th.. Home Itule campaigners who left
here on the Klnau this week are to
make a general stumping tour of all
the inlands before they return to do

' campaign work oil Oahu. They will
attend the district nominating conven-- j
tlon in Hilo nnd on Maul, In which le-

gislative tickets are to be named. The
general Home convention held In

Honolulu put up a plntform and nom-- !

Inated a candidate for delegate to Con-

gress, but did not name men for the
legislature.

The campaigners are Senator
Charles Notlev, candidate for

Congressional Delegate; J. M. Poepoe,
Representative Jonah Kumnlae, and D.
H. Kahaulello William Mossman was
to gone but he declined, and Da- -

Id Kahaulello his place.
Tin llrst landing place will be at

.Mahukona, from which NiullI will be
the llrst visited and the speakers will
travel all throuch Kohala, to Walmea
.md through Hamakua Into Hilo, ar-
riving there In for the nominating
convention. From Hilo Into Puna, In-

cluding Olaa, to Kan and the
Konas, be at Kailua in for
convention. At these conventions, can-
didates for' both the Senate and House
will be nominated.

Leaving Hawaii, be visited
calling at Walluku and the sur

rounding points. Lahalna and Kaana- -
pall come next to Molokal and
the Leper' Settlement. Kaul will be
next visited on returning from Its
Invasion: Hana and all points on
Maul will be the last to be visited dl- -
rect from Honolulu. After stumping

Maul, the Home Rulers
return and center their last efforts on
this island.

Notloy accompanied her husband
on this campaign tour and may
over at either Waimea or Paaullo.

LIKELIKE HAD

POLO PONIES

'rllt' steamer Likellke arrived last

brought 1C polo ponies belonging
to the Maul polo team. The ponies
will be 'idden In the coming polo con-
test with ithe Kauai team. The Kaiml
ponies were brought here Sunday on
the steamer W, U. Hall.

The Likellke had a shipment of 20

boxes of coral. J, Stokes and Dr.

The vessel brought a number of pas-
sengers.

The steamer sails at 5 p. m. today for
Lanai, Maui and Molokal ports.

NEW ARMORY FOR POLICE.
An nnnbry Is being fitted up a. tho

police station. The armory will be
located In the Wnlklkl side of the
building, in some of the on tho
cellar lloor. The have heretofore
been kept In cells on the olllce iloor.
Olllcer Elvln has had to do work of
repairing guns nnd attending to other
details of that work, in u narrow little
passogowjny of the Deputy She-
riff's olllce. There has not suffi-
cient room for Elvln to his
work. In the new quarters there will
he ample room for this work.

FINE PIECE OF INLAID WORK.
Thomas C. Thrum, former registrar,

has completed a hanchtonw plttc of in-

laid wood work. The work Is de-

signed for a French table top.
top is composed of piece of wood.
There were 55 different varieties of Ha-

waiian wood uned. Thrum ban been
about two years on the work.

MILS. WARD DEAD.

Mr. Jmnie 15. Ward, of maohln-1s- t
Whrd of the Public Work Dupart-iiihi-

till morning at 1ir hoiiirt,
SIX Haul Ntrwot. Her hufttwnd ami
and dHUKhtr, Jamwt Wurd, Mr. J. C

Gull, It. I), iJtnilln upil Ciwil'H"
Ward, war Mil at Iwr lltdtiwhim th

ix cam. funeral will Im) IwW to.
1 Harrow from htr lut rWno, with
attrVtftt ut Hit Catholic Cafhwlral ut
3 ft, m,

Tti nlty aitpulnUMl tiHm tf lit
Hrltaimk Htkimv KlNf K4fd VII,

It. 9, Utf4. Wtf n hir,(llUlllAl MMNUaa Ut tuu klM

civil term next January. the evening rrom her run to .Maul
arrived win lokol ports. She was returning

Puget an ai,e swelling the funds l"t owing to her having special ul

It wa's not she the coffers of limnv forelirn ment for Kahulul. The

suppcu

from his
head on either He was "epuiiuc.m emu t,m 1Jlsno,, i,avo )K,en

of and escaped with '"a,1e ls!,u Whltehouse at puko() n,( vk,lnIty Kntheling coral
mishap, a ducking. J ""' citizen labor ,,eclments for museum. sue- -

vnsHot lel'f nnil Kant being secured, snj'8 Atkinson, the .,,,, ,,, ,.i,, lino MHunvmnnl.
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tates. It looks after
the rents, insur-

ance and repairs
It also judiciously
invests all surplus
income.

Ill fid. Ltd.

Alerchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

respectH olllclallv to ti'ovcnior Carter.
When the governor was east the connul
called on the Acting Governor and tlie
call today was accordingly necessary
according to olllclal etiquette The
consul who wan in full uniform, was
received by the governor in the execu
tlve chamber nnd a talk of several mln
tiles took place.

Walmanalo plantation 1s cleaning Up
the rattoon crop. The plantation will
be through grinding this n.onth, It la
exported.

Nine parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

NEW Al)VKICnEMKiN'l S

BY AUTHORITY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION.

Examinations of candidates for en-
tering the Honolulu High School, will
be held at the High School Building,
Honolulu, "on Monday and Tuesday,
August 29th and 30th.

By order of the Department of Publio
Instruction,

. ALATAU T. ATJCINSQJf, ,

Superintendent of Public I nsl ruction.
ROSE C. DAVISON,

Asst. Secretary and School Agent. Ho-
nolulu.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii'

By direction, of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at publio
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1904, at my sales-
rooms, in Kaahuinan'u street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grassing tracts of Uiq
District and tho source ot tho Keawe-'n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply.
Is located on tho upier or mauka por-
tion of the property which is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-- ,
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known as.Kamnu o Kalelhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there Is on tho property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land Is 10,600 Acroa,

more or less.
The purchaser will be required under

tho terms of tho lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property in tho vlcln-It- y

of tho water heads or sourco of the
Iveaweilul stream, nnd otherwise pro- -
vjde for the exclusion of onttle from the
forest portion by the erection of a five-wi- re

fence so constructed, to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the Jan-ta- na

on the property. No live timber '

to be out on the forest' )Krt!on except
for fence posts to l used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower portion must bo confined ,to
thinning out and trimming!

Upset pr ce for 1ft year term, $iC00,0Q
per annum, payable qunrtorly In ad-
vance.

A Map of the proijrty Is now po3led
at my salesroom.

For further particulars apply to tli
undersigned or A. B. Loehentln, Sur-vey- o-,

HUo.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONKKR,

AKHlgnre's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all por-
tions having oUlms HSKilnst '.. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the aamn with
the undrlBlid, wt Roeni It, Campbell
lllook, Honolulu, on or Iwfttf'f KtitiFiilr Utli, mt, or th Min will be tor
ttvur hrrd.

K. OfK),
AMtlpiM X. Y tabid.

Iffrf Hfltwlulu, July Utk, m.
Kliif itsrlif of Iti WhjM'm JmIi

I'afllallw ustf mei!- - I Bin oiiieu

mS

&
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

know you'll need lei , you know
te a necessity In hot weather. We

Rvtdevc you are nxlous to get that Ice
r IfM will give you satlsf ctlon, and
Bifi like to suprly ,nu. order from

IE 0111 UWM CO.,

rfalstphone 1151 Blue. Postofllce Box 606

f. G. MIH k CO., LTD ,

Whr. G. Irwin President and Manager
Joha D. Spreckelg.. First
"W. M. Glffard.. ..Second nt

K. M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
A.G. Lerekln Auditor

rafi&R FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AfiHJtfTS FOR THE
Oceanic Stcar ship Company of San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Oompany of Edinburgh.

Wllfcelmlpa of Magdeburg General In
wtMiina fnmnfmv.

All'iewse Marine and Geyeral Assurance

Roywi Insurance Compariy of Liver-
pool

Alliee Asmirance Company of Lon-

don
Wortaster Gorman Insurance Company

START & CO., LTD
Viie Elitr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and ConfectlonJ
Uce Cream and Water Ioes
Bakery Lunch.

HE 18! RESORT III IKE CITY

union
D

acme
Railroad

'SUGGESTS

jpeecl andComfort
CTieee trains dally through cars, first

61 (Mcond class to all points. Re-fte- e.

rates take effect soon. Write
wurJ.

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

iJo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

raveilers Agree

THAT

Be Oyer
Tvi mlted

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD T. TINGS

SeitleSlacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Strept,
.San Francisco.

IIHtil RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Ess' Walanae, Walalua, ICahuku and
Wietr Stations 9:15 r m., ,S:10 p. m.

Wtr- - Efoarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
telKona 17:30 a. m., 9:1( a. m.,

tt:tfiS a. m., "2:15 p, m 3:20 p. m.,
H:XK 71. m. 5:15 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
m.:iSi v. m.

INWARD.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wol- -
ad Walanae 8: 36 m., 'IM

trm 'Hoaolulr from Ewa Mill and
ffMrA OUy 6:W a. in., t7: a. m.,
HUM c in., 10;28 a. in., t;S p. to.,
Hitlltn tn., 6:31 p, m., 7;0 p. tn.

, Welly.
tjKvwday Exeepte--

,
I H Wnoday only.

r..HNNIOV
4(0 pt.

r, q, BUfrrir,
o, p, a. t, x.

Bad Blood
Havo ccuiddonco In Ayor's Sarsapa-rllla- .

It has boon curing pooplo In all
parts of tlio world for over 00 years.
It Is tlio greatest family modiclno In
tho world. It purifies, strengthens,
curichos, builds up.

Mr. Ocorgo Fountain, of Mt. Torrons, So.
Australia, sends his photograph aad this in-
teresting letters

" I liad a very had caso of eczema. Medical
men had told mo nothing more could bo
done. I tried several blood remedies, but
without relief. Tlio eruption was over tlio
wholo of my body and arms. My friends
told mo I must try Aycr's Sarnaparilki. To
plcaso them, I did so. To tell tho truth, I did
not hare much confidence in it, 1 had tried

o manr medicines. To my great surprise, I
round that after only 0110 bottlo tho scales
wcro beginning to disappear. It took just
live liottles to make a complete euro. Sly
skin Is now perfectly smooth, and not a trace
do 1 havo of my former trouble."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There are many imitation Rarsaparillas.
Jlo sure you get "Aycr's.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mais., U.S.A.

Fresh
Breakfast
Cheese

It is because of the sreai
variety of tastes among dlffler-e- nt

people that we keep so many
kinds of cheese.

No matter what your taste Is
we can match ft at the dellcate-esse- n

counter.
Come and try it.

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

Shirokane
ijciicral Eniilnyment Olllce. Japanese

und 'liini"c Laborers Etc., Supplied.
"untmi-- t 'lMk of Every Kind Under-

taken. 'mner Emma and Beretanla
Sivts Blue

LINOLEU

Linoleum is not cheap unless it is
good.

Good linoleum means thick lino-

leum. Thin stuff will wear through
in a short time, but the real material
will last a lifetime.

We carry several grades at prices
from 90c. to $1.50 a square yard ac-

cording to the pattern all good.
It wouldn't pay you or us either to

carry cheaper grades.
In our excellent new stock are

splendid inlaid and print patterns.
Plain also.

in 1 ike. 1 111

LIMITED.

177 S. KING STREET.

MAY CHANGE THEIR MINDS.
The naked men from the 'Philippine

Islands on exhibition at the world's
fair at St. Louis rebel against the pro- -

position to put trousers on thorn. The
spirit of dreeeed civilization may como
over them . thouch in tho ,iitv mo.
lancholy days of November. Cincinnati

inquirer.

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will And o
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that moit Important part of a dwell,
ing the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
rut In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you th
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers,

It oots no more to have your plumb-
ing and 8war oonuaotlona done by ui,
and remember WB QUAUANTICIC TUB
womc

HATH the Plumtw, 1M King Street,
Ttlifiliene 61 Main,

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1004.

Found a Skeleton
a

VICTORIA, B. C, July 20. Among the arrivals from the North by the
steamers Princess May on Sunday morning were Messrs. R. E. Vashell and
John Pearson, of Quartz Creek, in the Yukon. They are on their way to
the World's Fair at St. Louis, and have with them a monster mastodon
skeleton which they Intend to place on exhibition at the Fair.

Two months ago when Vashell and Pearson were at work 42 feet below
the surface, they unearthed a tusk. Feeling confident that the remains of
a mastodon must be buried somewhere, the two men commenced digging
operations with renewed vigor, until they arrived at the great white head of
the monster. The head was in a splendid state of preservation.

Some of the ribs and leg bones and other loose bones were brought down,
but the most remarkable part of the specimen is the monster head. It is In
a perfect state of preservation. The great tusks stand out very prominently
and several of the teeth are still firmly set In the great jaws. One loose
tooth measures 12 inches in length and weighs about 11 pounds. Between
the eyes the measurements arc two feet four inches, and from the tip of
the tusk to the top of the head the measurement is nearly five feet.

Messrs. Vashnell and- - Pearson are on their way to St. Louis to exhibit
the unique specimen. They are under bond to return it to the Canadian
Government within two years, as the relic was exhumed on property leased
from the Dominion Government, and the lease held by Messrs. Vashell and-Pearso-

was for mining privileges only.
Last night the relics of this Pliocene monster we.c p'accd on exhibition

at the Crystal Theater on Cordova street, and attracted many spectators.
Among others who visited it was Professor Odium, who took accurate meas- -

uremcnts of the different parts. The enormous tusks arc green with the
mildew of ages, but the rock-lik- e skull is stilt fairly preserved. As one gazes
at the great clamp-lik- e teeth, and the lobes of the eyes and ears perforating
the massive head like sea-sid- e caverns, the mind wanders over aeons of time
to "the floods and fires and earthquakes of the planet's early years," and
sees a world enveloped from pole to pole with a hot and steamy haze, hcre
a fronded vegetation abounded with gigantic herbs and rakish trees, where
the mastodon and its kind shook the earth with their tread, where bat-lik- e

pterodactyls shut off the daylight with their fan-lik- e wings, and huge sau-ria-

roaming in the deep lashed the sea into foam when the winds were still.

y
-- :o:-

KMrtlCZZLRMENTS OF THE ZIOX CHUUC11 FLTN'Dt-- CAL'SE THE PnO-PHE- T

TO MAKE AN AN'GHY ADDItESS NO COURTSHIPS AND NO
MAUHIAGES IN ZION UNTIL THE PHOI'HET HAS HE EN CONSULT-
ED. IS ONE UULE.

CH1CAOO. July 2C ZIon City is
with iltatwM vf-- nrp shmlnwintr

leading olllcers of Dowle's church, ac-

cused by the "prophet" of embezzling
large amounts of church funds. The
overseer claims that wholesale stealing
has been indulged In by some or tne
mnst ollk-err- of Zlon. und It
is said that there are likely to be whole
sale arrests at any moment.

Dowle made public the fact of the
embezzlements yesterday, and threaten-
ed the culprits with arrest unless they
returned every penny of the stolen
money. The embezzlers are churc h of-

ficials who have been Intrusted vith
Zlon funds. The doctor did not dis-

close their names, declaring that he
would give them their choice of making
good the amount of their peculations or
being arrested und prosecuted.

Dr. DiiwIh was In a race when he told
yesterday how Zion had suffered. Zlon's
rush is a subject very dear to him, and
lie who steals Dowle's purse does not
steal trash by any means, according to
the doctor himself. He evidently llg-ure- d.

however, that a total exposure
would mean the certain loss of the
money, which would explain the offer
of an opportunity to return the cash
and "no questions asked."

Dowle's followers sat and shivered
when the "prophet" launched Into the
story of the assaults on his 'treasury. A
number of the "shining lights" were
observed to quake when the speaker be--
gan speaking, ana there was an ex- -

change of anxious looks when he com- -

!!
EVERY DAY

IS A M DAY'

A TOURIST PROMOTION COMMIT-

TEE ADVERTISEMENT WHICH IS

'BEING PRINTED IN THE EAST.

The following is a Promotion Com-
mittee advertisement which appears in
the Philadelphia 'Saturday Evening
Post:

Grand Tour to Beautiful Hawaii.
Trades winds make Hawaii the land

where every Uuys Is a May dav.
For the whole year 1903 average tem-

perature was 73.07 degrees.
We are going to Hawaii In September.

"Personally conducted." A party of
pleasant peopdle. Our Pullman cars
are reserved. We have taken the
choice staterooms of the Oceanic S. S.
Co's Sierra." At our leisure and In com-

fort we'll see 'the wonderful and Im-

pressive scenery of Honolulu, Pall, Hllo
Kllauea volcano. We'll bathe In the
summer sets at Walklkl Beach. We'll
stop at hotels whose modern accommo-
dations are unexcelled. We'll Bee Ha-

waii as It should be seen. From New
York back to New York, 52 days In all,
with all necessary exenses paid, It will
cost us $125 less than $10 a day. If you
are going to the St. Louis Exosltlon or
to 'the Knights Templar conclave at San
Francisco, Join our party and come
with us, 2100 miles beyond San Fran-
cisco to the smiling land where "every
day is a May day." Write Thomas H.
Hendrlckson at once, and arrange to
Join this party sailing from San Fran
cisco September is. Outward bound, our
train goe via St. Louis Exposition,
Grand Canyon of Arizona and Los An--

gelee. Homeward bound, via Suit
Lake, Denver, Chicago, Niagara. For
Itinerary of thin tour address Thomas
II. Heldrlcksen, 313 Fulton t Brook
lyn, N ,Y. A beautiful souvenir book
of Hawaii, full of photographs and In
teresting Information will be sent to
you free you addreus Hawaii Promo
tlou Committee, Honolulu, T. !!

trV'rtUur Puller on New lioaton traded
liU bsst girl for . The glii gut the
1ttr of iMriwIii, Wftdiaiivum

I'tHt.

Of Mastodon

DOWi TIE

manded that the "thieves make good."
"Why," shouted the "prophet" shak-

ing with rage, "these thieves actually
leuve church In' order to go and steal
money which belongs to Zlon. But,
take care, you robbers. I have detec-
tives watching' you every moment, and
the first thing you know aome of you
will be in Jail. These funds have been
intrusted to your care and I Intend to
see that they ate returned to the church.
Every penny must be replaced, so be-

ware."
After scaring the elders Dowle launch-

ed into a discourse on the proper meth-
od of courting a young girl In Zlon.

"No walking the streets after dark
with a young woman will bo tolerated,"
he said. At this the girls looked rebel-
lious and the young men exhibited signs
of mutiny.
" "When a young man courts a girl In
Zlon he must visit her In her home,
where her parents Can be present." de-

clared the speaker. There was a gasp
from both the young women and their
admirers.

"After the parents have given their
consent to the marriage 1 must be con-
sulted," said the "prophet" "No ham-
mock and no yellow moon," audibly
sighed a pretty Zlon maid, who evident,
ly considered both essential to romance.

Then the doctor went on to state that
when a Zionlte wished to enter the ma-

trimonial state he must come to Dowle
and state his financial condition, so 'that
the prophet could judge whether he
was able to marry or not. .

SENATOR HOAR DYING.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

WORCESTER, Mass.. August 18.

Senator Hoar Is dying.

George 'Friable Hoar, the veteran Re-

publican Senator from Massachusetts,
has seen seventy-eigh- t winters since
he was born at Concord, Mass., where
he received his early schooling. He Is
a graduate of Harvard. He se.ttled In
Worcester after being admitted to the
bar and as far back as 1SC0 one finds
him listed as city solicitor. He was
elected e to the Flrty- -

flrst, Forty-secon- d, Forty-thir- d, and
Forty-fourt- h Congresses; declined a

for Representative In the
Forty-fift- h Congress; was an overseer
of Harvard College, 1S74-1SS- declined

but was In 196;
is president of -- he Association of the
Alumni of Harvard; presided over the
Massachusetts State Republican con-
ventions of 1871, 1877, 1882, and 1885;
was a delegate to the Republican na-

tional conventions of 1876 at Cincin
nati, and of 1880, 1884 and 1S8S, at Chi-
cago, presiding, over the convention of
1880; was chairman of the Massachu
setts delegation in 1880, 1884, and 1888;
was one of the managers on the part
of .the House of Reproeer tatlves of the
Belknap Impeachment trial In 1876;

was a member of the Electoral Com-
mission in 1876; was regent of the
Smithsonian Institution In 1880; has
been president and is now vlce-pre- sl

dent ol 'the American Antlqarlan So
clety. president ' - the American Hlsto
rlcal Association, president board of
trstee of Clark University 1900, trus-
tee of 'the Peabody Museum ofArchae-olog- y,

'trustee of Lalscoster Academy;
ts a member of the Massachusetts His-

torical Society, of the Amorlcan Histo
rical Society, tho Hlstoric-aenealoglc-

Society, the Virginia Historical igocl- -

ety and corresponding member of tne
Brooklyn Institute or Arts ana sci-
ences: Is a trustee of 'the Penbody fund;
has received the degree of doutor of
laws from William und M uy. Amherst,
Yule, nnd Harvard colleges; was elected
to the United States Senate, to succeed
George 8. HJoulwell, took his seat March
S, 1877, and was lit lhM, jsw,
and mi. He Is cimiriiiuii or 1110 coin
inlttee 011 Judlolary.

Wont nd in the War bring aulslt r
jeults, Three line three Mints for it
ctnti,
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Scissors and Shears.

Razors, Gem and Star Safety and

Ordlnnry.

Pocket Knlvesi, I. X. L. Keen Ku'tte'r.

Table tJdtlery,- - alt grades.

The ptnde 10 buy all these goods.

m E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

As

CUTLERY

.. .it fit '.'1

..

.

.v.v;
:V

other Large Shipmei

These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection. r,

1Mxe Herring 3E2o.ll --

aVItax'-v-lML Safe
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience In
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

"i.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or install

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED KOAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
'July 13-1- 4, August

September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return 67.6
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.60
San Francisco to New York and Retur n 107.60
San Francisco t Bos'.u.. and Return 103.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at "Wm. G. n & Co.

"The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Alatchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuied, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOO. This fact, together with

the courteous" attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, or addreut A. P, STEWART, dencral Agent, Chicago & Alton 1ftal!

way, 80 Crocker Dulldlng, San Francisco, Calif,



ABSOLUTE PURITY

PRIMO

the
dealers.

IV3S"WT GOODS
We have just received n large invoice of goods which now on display,

Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

FUKURODA.28 and 32 Hotel Robinson Block.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

v
JEC. 1SOSHIMA,

KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE COOKE.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

, Y0K0II250,
(' ltractor or Stone and Cement work

CrusliedRock
PHccb: No. 3, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.90; No. 4, 1 cubip
yard, $8.05. " Delivered to any part
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-
last for ships nnd fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretanla
nnd Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

llf

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.
July 1 Alameda San Franclsoo

2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
8 (Mongolia Yokohama
9 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra San Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 iMIowera Colonies
39 Aoranel Victoria, B. U.
31 Do-- Ic San Francisco

Aug1. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura, . Colonies
3 Sonoma"! San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 iSlberla Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China ..San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric 6a Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangi Colonies
23 Alameda San Franciscd
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea ... ..San '"ranclseo

. DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
July 2 Manuka,. .', Colonies

5 Mameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSa'n Francisco
8 Mong lia Sar. Francisco
9 Korea Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Francisco
13 Sierra Colonies

.. San Franolsco
21 Gaelic Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

30 Aorangi Colonies
31 Dorl- - San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia ..Yokohama
2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda ,...San Franolsco
23 Coptic San Francisco
33 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
21 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alamoda ...Son Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Qoello San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
H-fl- lerm Colonies

Yokohama
SlKAorawrf Vlotorln, n. O,

flan Franelseo
jt-M- euiift Colonic
gg.j&rga Yeliohgrna

ineai mn rreneie

Delicious hop flavor healthful
tonic properties and pale
golden color all go to make

Ideal

are
also

and

St.

&

o'f

LAGER
family beverage. Sold by all

Honolulu Iron Works,

dTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASH

AND LK ' CASTINGS.

Atachlnery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '..

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. TIAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special sttsntion given to

DRAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

M1RIKIDANT.
Bartwr Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued by Lyle IA. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, First Division
Plaintiff, vs H. L. Kerf, Defendant, 1

have, In eaid Honolulu, on this 29th
day of July A. D, 1904, levied upon, and
shall offer and expose for sale and sell
at ptibjlc auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
in said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Monday, the 29th day of August, A. D.
1904, all the right, title and interest of
the said H. L. Kerr, Defendant, In and
to the foljpwlng described real property,
unless the sum of One Hundred and
Nine and 25-1- dollars, that being the
amount for which said Alias Execution
issued, together with Interest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously
paid:

Lot No. 39 of Pacific Heights, Hono
lulu, Oahu, containing 21,800 square
feet, being a portion of L. C. A. 273, R,

P. 302, and conveyed to H. L. Kerr and
M. S, Smith by deed of O. W. Booth

rfind wjfe, as of record In the Registry
QHlce, In said Honolulu, in liiDer t&s,

page 219;

lAnd by deed of M, 'L. Smith and wife
to H. L. Kerr, of all undivided Interest
In and to above premises, as of record
in suid Registry Ofllco in Liber 223,

page 220.

A oath payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful bid In United
States Oold Coin will be tequlred at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In

United Hints Qol't Coin upon tlii tie
livery of the deed.

Peed nt expense of piirwlier.
Patwl nt will Msnelulu, till Milt 4y

of July, A, n, mi,
A. M. UliOWN.

'1110)1 iliM'ltf 'tto'tUwy if IIumIL
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CRAW MEETS

FOREST BOARD

ENTOMOLOGIST HAS HIS VIEWS
ON THE WAY TO GET HID OF
INSECT PESTS.

,

Alexander (Jiavu the distinguished
entomologist who recently came to Ho-- ,
nolulu, from California nnd is now at
tached to the stnff of the Board of
Agriculture nnd Forestry, was formal-
ly Introduced to the board at yester-
day's meeting.

In addressing the body for the first
time Craw drew attention to the orange
Industry which he said was n most pro-
fitable one. Ho had learned that since
January $24,000 had been spent in the
Importation of oranges from the coast
wnerens mis migni nave oeen Kepi nere
If the fruit was properly cultivated. He
was Informed that the orange industry
here had once been a thriving one until
nn Insect pest' destroyed It and he pro
mised to look Into the matter.

In criticizing the methods of disin
fecting imported fruits and plants the
entomologist believed that then- - should
be a disinfecting apparatus on the wa-

ter front. At present the Imports have
to be taken to the Government Nursery
ind Insects might easily drop from
them them Into the streets. The mat-
ter was referred to W. M. Giffurd and
the Superintendent of Public Works
with power to act.

It was reported thnt the lady bird re
cently sent from Australia by experts
Koebele and Perkins to prey on the leaf
hopper is already doing good work. It
has been propagated and released both
In Honolulu nnd on Oahu lantations as
well as at the Planters' Experimental
station.

The attention of Entomologist Crnw
was drown to the growth of a fungus
nt the roots of peach trees and to a
borer which is attacking the alligator
pear trees Craw heartily endorsed the
action of the Hoard In keeping out
fruits from all Pacific countries.

The report of the committee on For
estry contained two Impottant commu-
nications dealing with the fotestry re-

serve In Hllo and the proposed homo-stead-s

nt Honornu.
Superintendent Hosmer reported ex

haustively on the Hllo forest reserve af
ter having spent from July 2Gth to Juiy
23rd In going over the entire ground.
Acting on his report the following re
solution was presented ny L. a. inurs-to- n

and passed:
"Resolved, that the Board f Agricul

ture and Forestry approves and recom
mends that alt government anil oiner
lands In the dtstilct of Hllo, Island of

Hawaii lying above approximately the
1750 foot level above the sea, ue sei
apart as a forestry reservuuuii, nuuj".
to such change in detail oi sum nat-
ion as is recommended by the Super-

intendent of Forestry in his report up-

on this subject, dated August 9, 1904,

and on lile In the records of the board;
"'Resolved that the suerinienueiii ui

he and he hereby Is instruct- -
, .lirpptpd to secure as speedily

detail description amias practicable a
map of the said uonunry line vi r.u
forest reservation; In order that the
same may ne reierreu iu
for his approval in accoruance wun
terms of section 6 of Act 44 of- - the
Session Laws of 1903."

Superintendent Hosmer also repvuic--
on tne nonunm nmu- i- -

Board acted on It 'by passing uie
lowing resolution presented W L. a.
Thurston: ,

"Resolved, that the uoaru oi as"-,- wi

Pnrestrv does not object to
the establishment of homesteads upon

' district of Hllo.Honoluluthe land f
Island of Hawaii, lying below approxi
mately the 1750 foot level .uvvC

sea, provmeu umi. ',,
and streams, and also a sir.y

hundred feet "ldethan one
SSLde of and along each side of each

each spring of wa-

ter,
valley and around

be reserved."

ATTACKING PORT ARTHUR.
.

Associated Press. Mormn- -
TOKIO, August 18. -

surrender and
refused the summons to

will not release is
CHEFOO. August 18.-- Port Arthur

subjected to a tremendousbeing
from the Japanese siege bat-ferie- T

The shells have demolished
many buildings and started con.lagr.v

'ons. Hospitals ure crowded.

FUTURE OF THE ASKOLD.

Associated Pres- -. Mornlnc Servtf
SHANGHAI, August 8.

of the Japanese squadron IWancompel the dismantling of

cruiser Askold.

HOSSIA AND GROMOBOl SAFE.

Associated Press. Morning Service
VLADIVOSTOK .August 18. The

Gromobol have ar-

rived
cruisers Rossia and

here.

A POINT OF VANTAGE.

Associated Press, Morning Service."

MU1CDEN, August 18.-- The Japanese

have occupied Tslan Hill on flie ex-

treme Russian left.

KUROKI'S FLANK MOVEMENT.
. .to,i Trs8. Morning Service.

LIAOTANG, August 18.- -A Japanese
.movement is uevuuv'b

otTZ rHel with the railroad.

A CONGO REBELLION.
,..i iimui Morning (Service.

..VcTiir J i,Lii IST- -A rebellion
. ,. ... in lha Coi ko Freena ph'ivbii

hSWte.

PAltAOUAY'S TUOUHLMB.
. ir Morning Service
' AMUNOION. August U.-- The

Uon In Paraguay is hiwhuhu.
l,eM hn rtUHimndeib

vfsitlUUlrUHAL STATION-

Tl followlnir IiI'Ih Her-- l"'J,1t
Z rV-- -S "V fir r.r
VWry Mo, V- - ArKMH.i

iwl Stiwi: IMtl

r.Tm Wiv u JmVS

HARBOU IMPttOVE.MENTS.

Plans to Start the Federal Govern-nienf- s

Work Here.

The Terrlturlnl olllcl-il- are In corres
pondence with the War Department fn
the purpose of fretting permission for
Lieut. Slattery of the Engineer Corps

,t '..ll,nni A ,i i.

nry to be done by the Federal autho- -

rules In Honolulu harbor. This for
the main part consists of the cutting

,nway of the coiner of the reef at the
light house so that big ships will h.iv
ample room to turn.

"If We can net this permission wo
will be awny ahead on our plan to g
the Federal appropriation," snlit Gov.
ernor Carter yesterday. "Ordinarily
the work is done in the other way, the
'project or plan of the work suggested
being ordered from Washington. The
olllcers detnlled goes over the work and
makes ulans as well as estimates of the
cost and 'these are then considered by
some particular committee nnd either
vpnommenilpd m- - reWtP.1 'nw If up
cnn have the project ready ahead of
time we will be so much better off.
With the removal of the point where
the light house stands the biggest ships
would have no trouble In turning.

"A matter that cannot be brought
out too strongly Is that the harbor Is
not filling up. Somehow or other that
Impression has gone abroad to the con-

trary and some of the mainland people
believe thnt coral grows In It as fast as
It Is dredged out. Of course that Is
ridiculous but it is no more so thnn
other things some people have got Into
their heads about Hawaii. The dredg-
ing thnt was done Is Just as good as
ever but we want accommodation for
the much larger vessels that are

here. They have Increased re-

markably In length, breadth and depth,
nnd we must be readv to dock them."

BORN.
GILLIS In this city. August 17, 1901.

to the wife of J. s. Glllls, a daughter.
WILKINSON On August 11, 1904, at

Lthue Kauai, to the wife of Richard
J. Wilkinson, M. D. T. C. D. n daugh-
ter.

DEID.
AYAU In Honolulu, August 17. C. K.

Ayau, a native of China, aged C4

years.

Henry Wattersun can now retire at
night with the calm assurance thnt he
wl 1 not awake In the morning to be t Id
that they rushed in while he wasn't
looking and nominated G rover Cleve-
land. Chicago Record-Heral-

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In the matter of two certain Alias
Executions, one of which Issued out of
the Circuit Court of theFIrst Circuit
of the Territory of Hawaii on the 7 th
day of April, 1904, In the matter of Al-

len and Robinson Limited vs. Lee Tick
et nl, which was, on June Cth, 1904, by
order of Geo. D. Gear, Second Judge of
said Court, renewed for a period of
thirty days and the time for making re- -

turr to the same extended for a like
period of thirty days, and which was,
on July 5th, l304, by order of Geo. D.
Gear, Second Judge of said Court,
further renewed for a period of sixty
days from July 5th, 1904, and the time
for making return to the same extended
for a like perlo'd of sixty days; and the
other Alias Execution was Issued by
Lyle A. Dickey, District Magistrate of
Honolulu, Islam1 of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 21st day of June, 1904,

In the matter of Won Gav Loul Chefe,

Chong Tal King, Chee Fook TTou and
Lum Bar Tong doing business as Won
nnd Loul Company, vs. Lau Wal, Lee
Yick and others, doing business as Sun
Lock Company; I have, in said Hono-

lulu, on this 19th day of July A. D. 1904

under and by virtue, first, of the first
hereinabove entitled Alias Execution
and secondly, of the second hereinabove
entitled Alias Exe utlon, levied upon,
and shall offer and expose for sale and
sell at public auction, to the hlghesi
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala
kaua Hale, in raid Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Friday, the 19th day of

ugust, A. D. 1904, all the right, tl'
and Interest of Lee Ylck, Won Lul.
Chin Mun None and Lau Wal, defend-
ants, and of Lau Wal, Lee Yick and
others doing business as Sun Lock
Company, in and to the following des-

cribed leaseholds, unless the sum of

sixteen hundred and forty-tw- o and 07- -

100 dollnrs, the amount of the first here.
Inabove mentioned Alias Execution, and
the sum of two hundred and twenty
and 70-1- dollnrs, the amount of the

second hereinabove mentioned Alias
Execution, toget.i- - with Interest, costs
and my fee and expense's are prevUusly
paid:

FIRST.

Le.se from William Mutch to Geo. H.

Kentwell as of reeord in the Registry
OHlce, in said Honolulu, in Liber 246,

page 51, of that certain piece or parcel
of land being a portion of It. C. A. 36

Apana 2, In said Honolulu, deeortbed as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the South
side of Kokaullke Street Extcnklon from
which the South corner of Pauahl street
and Kekaullke street extension, as
shown on Government Survey register-
ed Map No. 1884, beam North CO 15

ISntt, true, 100 feet, siul running bj
true beariiitfM:

1. North W 1ft' Ifest, IS feet hWih
ICekauHke street ItxtetifttaH

I. Kurlk Tl II' iBwt, II ft. iH
U U. A. lH tt. la mm

I. StHlik II' W llMK. If ' it. liMf
mm wmJ vHi sf Uuwi

0

12,000,000
OW IN USE

4. South SO" 00' West, 71 ft. along
L. C A. 270 to Mnauj

5. Due North, OS ft. along Grant '

31G4 to tho Initial point. Area, 4495

square feet.
And also a four-fo- ot right-of-wa- y

running from Pauahl street along the
Ewa side of L. C. A. 270 to Maau, to the
premises hereinabove described.

Term of said Lease, 15 years from
December 1st, A. D. 1902.

Rental, $25 per month for first ten
years; and ?2" per month for remain-
ing five years.

The above described leas assigned
by Geo. II. Kentwell to Chin Mun None,
March 15th, 1903, as of record In the
said Registry OlTice In Liber 24C, page
54, for the purpose of carrying out a
certain agreement dated March 5th, A,

D. 1903, between Shung Loch Co. and
Chin Mun Non.

Wm. Mutch consented to said assign-
ment. See Liber 24C, page 54.

SECOND.

Lease from William Mutch, Isabella
L. Mutch, Lucille M. Mutch aild Maria
J. Mutch to Georgo Kentwell, dated De-

cember 1st, A. D. 1902, of that certain
piece or parcel of land, being a portion
of L. C. Award 270 Maau and 136-1-

Ap. 2 Maalahla and a portion of Grant
3104 Kakiua in Klklhale, Honolulu, Oa-

hu, T. H., described as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast end of a

lane off the mauka side of Hotel Street
from which the North corner of Hotel
and Maunakea Streets as shown on
Government Survey Registered Map
No. 13S1 bears S. i 20' E. true 134 feet
and running by true bearings:

1. N. 1 05' E. 41 feet along end oi
lane and L. C. A. 1043 Apana 2;

2. N. 74 40' E. Ui feet along portion
of Grant 31C4 to the Southwest corner
of L. C. A. 36 Apana 2, as shown on

Government Survey Registered Map
No. 13S4;

3. N. 80 00' E. 71 ft. along L.
, A. 20 Apana 2;
4. S. 25 30' E. 95 ft. along por

tion of L. C. A. 270 Maau;
S. 57 10' W. 10 ft. along the Laza

rus premises;
6. N. 32 40' W. 17 ft. along the

Booth premises;
7. Si 73 25' W. 70& ft. along same;
8. N. 32'"22' W. 53 ft. along por

tions of L. C. A. 270 and 136-1- Ap. 2

and Grant 3164;
9. S. 59 45' W. 13 ft along por

tion of Grant 31G4 to the initial point.
Area, 7S65 square feet.

Term of said lease, 15 years from De
cember 1st, A. D. 1902.

Rental, $30 per month for first ten
years; and $33 per month for remain-
ing five years.

The last herein described lease as
signed by Geo. Kentwell to Chin Mud
Non, Jfarch 5th, 1903, for the purpose of

carrying out the conditions of a certain
agreemont made on March 5th, 1903, be
tween Shung Lock Co. 'and Chin Mun
Non.

Wm. Mutch, Isabella L. Mutch, Lu
cille M. Mutch and Maria J. Mutch
consented to said assignment.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In

United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the bill of sale.
BUI of sale at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 19th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution hwued by Lyle vA. Dickey,
DIstrlot Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1901, in the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Tax, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs Robt. Kamollllll, Dvfend
ant, I liwvo, In said Honolulu, on this
39th day of July, A. D. 1904, levied up-

on, and shall offer and expose for sale
and )1 at puhllo auction, to the high
est bidder, nt the Police glutton, Ka- -

lukA4m Hale, in eaid Honolulu, at 12

Q'ulouk noon of MumUty, the Mth day
of Auyuet, A. D. 1MI, all the rltfht, title
and Intertkt of the Mid JlotMit Ka
HWililM, l4Ht. In au4 to tfee fol
lowing dMHTlUad real pruiterty. unlet
Ute sum) u( flUy-tkre- e t4 MU 4041m

Uirt Mdn Ike Mpeuat for which W

4?

Alias Execution Issued, together with
Interest, coste nnd my fee antl expense
are previously paid:

All that certain piece of land situated
nt Nlnl, 'Honolulu, Oahu, beln n por-
tion of Apana 3 or Royal Patent No.
1903, the same convoyed to ICainotlllll
by deed of Kapaa and wife, tin of re-

cord in the Registry Olllce, In said Ho-
nolulu, In Liber 97, page 454.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf ot tho
amount of the successful bid In United
State Gold Coin will bo required at
time of sale, the balance to tie pW In
United States Gold Coin upon the de
livery of the deed.

Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at sntd Honolulu, this 29th Ony

of July, A. D. 1901.

A. St. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain A' I as
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey.
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
80th day of June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of James L. Holt, Collector Of

Taxes, First Division, Plaintiff, vs. Sol,
Kahnlewal, Defendant, I have In said
Honolulu on this 29th day of July, A.
D. 1901, levied upon, and shall offer and
expose for sale and sell nt public auc-
tion, to the highest 'bidder, at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale, m said Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock nooii of Monday, the
29th day of August, A. D. 1904, all the
right, title and interest of the snld Sol.
Kahalewal, Defendant, In nnd to tne
following described real property, un-

less the flum of SeCenty-thre- e ($73.00)

dollars, that being tho amount for-whic-

said Alias Execution Issued, to-

gether with interest, costs and my fee
and expenses, are previously paid.

Apana 2 of L .C. A. 12C6 I!., It. P. 719

to Lolloa, containing 40-1- of an acre,
and situated at Maullkekepn, Walklkl.
Honolulu, Oahu.

A cash payment of one-ha- lt of tho
amount of the successful bid In United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In
United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 29th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN.
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Alias Execution lsued by 'Lyle A.

Dickey, District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu, If la nd of Oahu, Territory of Ha
waii, on the 30h day of June 1904, In
the matter of James L. Holt, Collector
of Taxes, First Division, vs. Thos. For-
rest, I haw, In said Honolulu, on this
28th day of July, A. D. 1901, levied up
on, and shall offer and expoe for sale
and sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the Police Station, Kala
kaua Hale, In said Honolulu, at 13

o'clock noon of Mondny, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1901, nil tho right, tltlo
and interest of the said Thos. Forrest In
and to tho following described real
property, unless the sum of Twenty-thre- e

and dollars, that being tho
amount for which said Alias Execution
Issued, together with Interest, costs and
ray fee and expenses are previously
paid:

All that piece of land situated at Ka- -

paakea, Honolulu, Oahu, containing 11,-9-

square feet, being a part of R. P.
177, and conveyed to Thos. Forrest by
deed of S. De Nobrega and wife, as of
record in the Rogistry Olllee, In said
Honolulu, in Liber 10, pane 318.

The above described premWes situated
on the makfti Walklkl corner of Be

retanla and MoCullv Stivettt, leased by
Thomas Forrest to W. L. Bowers for
two years from May 1st, 190, at a
monthly rental of $li.W, as of reeord
in said Registry Offlee In Llbir S4, pag.
3U.

A cash pavinent of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the siiceeeeful bid in United
States Gold Coin will 1m required at
time of sale, the lialanee to Irt patd in
United Stele Gold C4h uin tUe Je-

ll vt-r- y of Um tle4.
Deed at tmtwe of iurht!r.
Dated at said lleHOkilu, tbta Mi 4ey

of July, A. I). 111.

A. M, UIIOWH,
Uft ikwt. TefrtUNT K JlfttfeU,



NATIVE HATS
J6. large and varied assortment of

juifctv hat. Junt the thing for the
hoft weather.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda'. Soda Soda

The finest in the city. Only

firesh fruits and fruit eyrup3
dispensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

&
LIMITED.

Corner King and
Port Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

'Xlae Secret
of Health

'Sou will Hnd at the
Y)ottmn of o.uh glass of

Bethesda

Water
?Jo table should lie st--t with-w- t

this health-Rivin- g water. It
te essential at meal times as It
oontatns all the necessary mtn-ejr- al

properties which nature

Sold at all drug stores.

CAKRETIA&CO.,
LIMITED.

KT Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

;

TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

linings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xtcl.

31 - - Fort St.

M J IV it V 12 It T 1 h K M KS Tti.

Morgan Page y

Henry May Co Page 2

High School Examination Page .'i

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph" That (Jive Condenr.oil
'oni of I he DaJ.

If greatly troubled with nios-qult-

notify ithe Boaid of Health
Send to, or Immediately notify

the Board of Health of nil rats
found dend from unknown
causes. .

THE WEATHER
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind llrht northeast Aveather clear.
Morning minimum temperature,' 73;

midday maximum' temperature, 81; ba-

rometer 9 n, m. 29.9S steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
0 a. in. n; absolute moisture fl n. in. 6.S

grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
63 per cent.

n. C. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meteorologist.

Morgan announces a Bale of house- -'

hold furniture.
High School examinations will be held

on the 29th nnd 30th.
Golf links have been prepared at he

Hawaiian Hotel Walklkl Annex.
The schooner Ada Is to make a spe-

cial trip to Puuloa tomorrow after fire-

wood.
The S. S. Hawaiian brought a con-

signment of rails for the Oihu Railway
Company.

Two line cottages will be sold at auc-
tion on baturday noon at Morgan's
salesrooms.

The S. S. Alaskan Is now .bout eight
days behind time, arriving at Delaware
Breakwater.

Silva, "the terror of Punchbowl."
has challenged Tim Murphy to a pugi
listic contest.

High Sheriff nnd .Mrs. A. M. Brown
are stopping two weeks at the Robert-
son cottage on Tantalus.

The steamer Likelike arr'ved yester-
day afternoon and sails at 3 p. m. today
for Lanal, Maul and Molokal ports.

The steamer J. A. Cumnun3 arrived
last night from ICoolau ports. She sails
tomorrow morning for Wi'm.mnH.

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day.. The bill of fare is
changed dally and the dishes are well

Rooked and well served. The food is
cooked on the premises by a competent
chef

Preparations are being made f ir th
formation of a football for the
coming season. The Mdils, Punahous
nnd II. A. C.'s will probnbly enter
teams.

Inspector Hall of the Mosquito Com-
mittee reports that the recent Increase
In the number of mosquitoes Is caused
by carelessness of people who neglect
to look after breeding places.

Invitations have been Issued for a
card party at the Myrtle Boat house
next Friday evening. Ther wjl'. aUo
be a brief business meetlntr, at which
the. coming production of Said Pasha
will be discussed.

Henry May & Co. have a fine fresh
' stuck of exquisitely flavored biscuits
and wafers. A full line of goods ma le
by the National. Biscuit Co., the Ameri-
can Biscuit Co. and Peek, Fream & Cp.
is always In stock.

A Republican caucus was halj in the
first precinct of the Fourth District last
night. There was strong feeling that E.
Faxon Bishop should be given the sen- -
.itoii.il nomination. For representative
the unanimous choice of the caucus

is David Kaahanul.
' Chuck Tong has been appointed as
guardian for his son C. Jock Joy, a boy
of 11 years now In Canton, China. The
property consists of one shnre In the
drug firm of Chee Wo Tung Co., doing
business on Mnunnkea street, and Is

j valued at $2u0.

j Suit for ejectment hns been entered
by the Wnlmnnalq Sugar Company

j against W. Kahlbaum of Walmnnalo.
It Is alleged that the defendant has
Improperly taken possession of 1

acres of land at Kaoao, the property of
the plaintiff company. The complaint
is signed by H. M. Whitney Jr., as
treasurer for the company.

Return was made today by J. A.
Thompson, commissioner for the sale
of the fish pond and salt pans which
were ordered sold under foreclosure of
the mortgage made by Alapake Kajwe
to Victoria Ward. The property was
bought in by the mortgagee for J'130

There will be a full rehearsal of "Said
Pasha" with the entire orchestra ac-

companiment at Elk's Hall this even
ing. Principals and chorus will go
through the score of the opera and the
acting will bo carried out so as to g!vo
all participants an Idea of balance of
all the parts.

A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, with the assistance
of Miss Rose Davison of the Education
office, was yesterday busy with a re
appointment of assignments of tiacli
ers for the ensuing term. This labor Is
undertaken because of requests from a
considerable number of teacher? for
transfers.

A petition for probate of the will of
the late Mrs. Johann.. Wicks has been
filed by the executors F. Klam and Wil
liam Protenhnuer. The estate consists
of a lot on Alakea street valued at $10,
000 and shares of Oahu stock valued at
$100. The sugar stock is deeded to
Meta Delltx of San Francisco. Mary
IloUng of Hanau, Germany Is left one
dollar, Fred Wlcke to receive $1,000,
Daniel Wlcke $300 and the balance of
the estate Is to be divided between tho

CHOICE ALGAROBA

RE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LB AVE) ORDBSRS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
AfrnU far Nail Nlu Ronot
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daughters Johanna, Henrietta and LlZ-S-J-

W'lfkM of till I'ltV.

ALL m
CHINESE CALUNC, AT THE SEC

KETAIIY'S OFFICE FnR HlllTH
CERTIFICATES WANT DECi

ONES.

That there Is mr way of fathoming
the workings of the Oriental mind has
been strongly borne upon Jim Lloyd,
assistant clerk to the Secretary of the
Territory, during the past few days. A
duty that keeps him well occupied In
Itself Is the preparation of certificates
of birth for Chinese who have been here
all their lives and who wish to make
sure of their privileges as American
citizens. Thfse certlllcates are Issued
after proofs have been produced, the
Secretary signing them and the seal of
'the Territory being placed on them.
Ordlnnrtly the seal Is Impressed over n
plain red wafer but a little while ago a
Cnlnnniuu whom Lloyd bus known well
for n long time came up fir papers.
With a view to making his old ac-

quaintance feel good Lloyd fixed up a
most elaborate certificate. He punch-
ed holes through the top and drew n
green silk ribbon through them leading
the ribbon under the seal which. In-

stead of being plnln red, was of gilt.
Altogether the document was most im-

posing even though it Is of no more ser-
vice than any of the plain ones.

But Lloyd had not reckoned with
what was coming. His Chinese friend
proudly paraded his swell certificate
before the jealous eyes of acquaintances
In Chinatown and the trouble began.
It was plain to them that they had
been buncoed somehow because their
certlllcates had no green ribbons or
gold seals. These things mean something
In Chinese eyes, and the hecretary s

office has been besieged for the last few
days by Hawaiian born Chinese who
want to trade oft their red sealed pa-

pers for new ones fixed up by Lloyd's
neat methods. The Chinaman lmvt
to take tho explanation that is made
but to say that they are satisfied would
be going wide of the mark.

IKEA WOULD

BE

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

DELEGATE TO CONGBESS ALSO

PROPOSES TO RUN CAMPAIGN.

C. P. Iaukeii, who Is almost sure to be
the Democratic nomln?e for Deleute
to Congress, Is said to also want to be
the chairman of the central committee
und run the campaign, Hiit there Is
some objection to his programme in
among tile local members of the party.
It Is regarded as certain that' Inukea
will land the nomination for delegate,
but there is considerable doubt as to his
chances to be the party manager.

Many of the Democrats think that
Iauken Is getting enough If he is made
the candidate for Congress, and that he
should not ask for the otlier party hon-
or. A question Is also raised as to the
propriety of the man who Is heading
the ticket taking up the work of cam-
paign management.

Associated Press. Morning Service. I

MUST
A

PARKER CASE DECISION HAND
REFUSES TO DISMISS THE P
GUARDIAN CARTER UNTIL T
ATION OF THE CHARGES.

The Parker case had another short In
nings In Judge Gear's court this niori-ln- g

when the judge handed down his
decision on the motion made In behalf

W. Carter, guardian of Annie
Thelnia K. Parker, to rescind the au
thority of J. S. Low as guardian "ad
litem" and "next friend" of the girl
over whose estate the more or less
merry legal war Is raging. A similar
petition had been Hied on behalf of
Mrs. Knight, mother of the minor, and
both were decided on the same argu
ment.

The decision of the judge, which Is a
lengthy one, does not grant the pjtl-tlo- n

to rescind Low's authority nor does
St dismiss It, tiut it continues it unl'l-
nn answer Is filed nnd the whole mats- -

ter Is disposed of, at the same
saying In very certain terms that the
matter to be solved is the fitness of
Carter as guardian, nnd that If allega-
tions made by Low are correct, It is
not an answer to them to say thathe
has no right to Interfere ns he Is not
really the noxt friend of the minor.

Tho conclusion reached by the Judge
runs thus:

"Ah It Is not Incumbent upon the cpurt
to referthls matter for Inquiry, nnd m
the court Is convinced that Justice will
bo better subserved by continuing this
motion until after an answer, If anv,-I-

fUeil by he guardian and until ai
hearing can be had which will be full
nnd complete and In which the whole
matter wll be dinposed of, the court
will continue the matter until inch
tlme.nn tlif motion to remove the gui.'- -
dlnn' U set for hearing nn 1U niIU,
and It u no ordered."

The document Immled down by J.sdire
Gear U from a lenal standpoint nw'.
InterestliiK.

"The averments In support of the mo-
tion are set nut at length In the motion
Itself, the entire naner formliie ,vhil
counsel ute u he a 'veHIUd motion' ''

tit devleliMi, "X lileaiiliiK,

AUCTION SALE
OF

Two Fine Cottages.
SEVEN Itno.MH EACH. 3H YEA11S

OLD.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I am instructed by Mr. Payne to offer
for sale at tnv salesroom, 847 Knuhu-miin- u

street, two line cottages situated
on Kalla Road, Walklkl. There Is a
balance of lease on land of 3 years, at
$10 ier year, from- the Bishop Estate.
They are practically new.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
' AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

MCE HEM. F

A BEAUTIFL'L IU'REAU OLD MIS- -

SION FURNITURE.
lt!2" ANAPUNI STREET.

PRIDAY, AUflUST 19. I9M
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I am Instructed by Mr. E. B. Clark
to sell his furniture at residence, 1027

Anapunl " street, 'Viear 'St. Clement's
church, Wilder Avenue. Would draw
attention 'to

Dining Boom Furniture u la Gurrey.
Very lnrtfe Bureau.
Silk Curtains.
Lounge Covers,
Choice Rockers, etc.

JAS. F. MOKHAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

E 11 M t

ON MONO Y. M"? 99
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At 1433 Llllha street, 1 am Instructed
by Mr. Pavne to sell at his residence,
as above, tho whole of his household
furniture, comprising:

Iron and wooden bedsteads.
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,
Chairs. In Rattnn and Oak,
Rockers, Linen, Crockery, Glassware,
Roller Top Desk
1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,
and 1 Harness nnd Buggy.

IAS. F. )mimN,
TTCTTONRET?

LOTI WILL FINISH SATURDAY.
The French bark Pierre Lot! wilt

finish discharging coal 'Saturday.

HAWAII WENT TO PIECES.
The steam Hawaii went to pieces last

night on the reef, broke up In the
heavy surf.

CURES MANY AILMENTS.
Red Star Plasters have no equal for

pains lame back, sprains and colds.
Best thing about the Red Star plasters
Is, they contain real painkllliug virtues.
Hobron Drug Co.

HAVE
HEARING

ED DOWN BY JUDGE GEAR HE
ETITION FOR THE REMOVAL OF
HEBE HAS BEEN A DETERMIN

ever, with which the court has been
hertofore unfamiliar, and which n
search has failed to provide a precs- -

dent so far as the'eourt is aware."
Continuing the decision runs ovsr the

ground of the nfhdavlts of Mrs. Knight
and others regarding the relattoag with
Low and of those of Low re (pectlng
Carter, all of which have b??n pub
lished.

"It Is undeniable and it was admitted
by counsel for the movants that If an
Inquiry be had ns to whether the pro
ceedlngs should continue or whether It
would be for itho Interest of the ward
that the suit (to remove Carter) bo
prosecuted that a hearing must of ne
cessity embrace some, if not most, of
.the charges made by the next friend

tlmqjiagalnst the guardian. It certainly can- -
not be determined whether or not It Is
for the best Interest of the ward to sell
her property unles a hearing be had
thereon. If a ward's property could be
soldfor a sum of money greatly In ex
cess or its value nnu tne gunrtuan, as
alleged In the case nt bar, refusos to
sell unless another party will sell out
to him or grant him large concessions,
It certainly would be a matter calling
for explanation by the guardian, and
he should not be absolved from answer-
ing such nn allegation by merely claim-
ing that the noxt of the minor
should not have commenced proceed-
ings. In this case I do not clearly see
how It can be very well olnlmed that
the next friend should be removed
ttlther because of Interest or beoauite
he is not looking out for the ward's In
terest, for all that Is sought Is the re-

moval of the guardian on the ground
' that he Is linwiltuble. The next friend

dne not ask that he be appointed guar
dian or tlint the court order 11 right nf
way over the Paaulmti lands or order
thane lands wild. In this proceeding- - )

aslis simply that the guardian 1h re
nin veil and lie allege faat showing a
ground tlirfoi"

WHITNEY
WILL HAVE THEIR

SALE

Monday
Some pretty remnants In all kinds of wash materials, io-y- d. lengths.

Short lengths for shirt waists, in 3 and 3 10 yards in Lawn, Pique,

Madras, Oxfords and many others.

Also Embroideries and Laces in short lengths at a great reduction.

These materials ore all new and are making room for our new stock.
Do not forget the date.

.Lib.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treuurei
W. O. SMITH... Seretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER, . ....... . Audito

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Clerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and 'itest Own

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compar.y
Pala Plantation Compani
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
Tho Cntllornla and Orlemn'
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

and

Insuranoi Sganfi

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift

t

Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 199L

m&Keceivea
LAT-

EST

Levingston
1071 BISHOP

A-- Litt le-at-a- -T

ly furnish.

Lotus
rrmw

Uses or fuel HARRFQT CTfllFtynuuui u i--1

MAIL ORDICR
hox

& MARS

REMNANT
O N

Morning

C, BREWER & CO,, LI

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-m- ea

Sugar Company, HonomuiflUKSi
Company, Walluku. Sugar Cornp&iiy,
Ookala Sugar Flantation Compiny,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'b Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Lewis & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

BKAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort BtreeL Opposite Wilder & C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Ktrst-Cla- as Lunches served with tea

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
i Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

n o

& Building
Young

STREET.

im e-P-
iay ments

mm t
limit

Sim
Ovon 10x10.PI AMTIM TUCmDi n!

mill in llimiunLU. Four 8iii. holos.

niOPT "I)."

- just -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE

SHAPES. PRICES FROM J7.50 UP.

The famous Jewel Stovea and Ranges, are within the means of
all, 'by our Little at a Time Payments, it enables you to be the possessor of a

'"Jewel.
Come 'to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which w will cheerful

IpipI

wood
1 ui

Cooko

Go.,

I

Uses wood for fuel. Tho Lotus Is one of tho new Jewel cook etoves. It is
very economical In Its uso of fuel and heats tho oven very qulokly. Stake of
Binooth castings, Has a large, well shaped oven, nlumlnlstd oven doors. Very
simple and easy to qpernto and clean. 1

Our Lotus Jewel line Is complete In eight different s Izinj, When writing
addrww as follow:

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
v. o. m


